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You.•. and your I-:-C-tt--t__...;._-II.....:.::G==...::.:....:::::__o on quo a . Aaron ,I'
Income Tax vote is Dec. 14 bddge tOlll'ney
II Prize Winning
Newspaper
1953
Beltor Newspnper
Conlests
Dedicated 10 The Progres« Of' Stat.psboro And Bullocls Cm""J
For Sale
FOR SALE-Three
house In very desirable
neighborhood Financing al
raady arranged CURRY IN
!!URANCBl AGENCY Phone
PO .2825
3 P M
FOR SIlLtiJ-O te or Ute out
standlng Ilveatock 01 dah y
(al ns In l1 Is secuon 350 aCI es
250 In excellent pasuu e Will
FOR SALE-Well established sell 8., n whore 01 In purt Has
part lime vending machine somo very destrable commercial
business Only requires 4 days rrontage Will entertntn orrer
per month to Op01 ate Call or to lease pastur e The lime Is at
Write WALTER El JONES hand to arrar ge fOI next yeai
Statesooro GEl. Phone .. 2096 faU'nlng If you RI e Inter ested In
an Investment of thio type see
UliR pr Opel cy and do not walt
until It I I I enled FOI details
JOSIAH ZEITER
Why pay someone else for
market servlcesT Sell your live
stock at your own stockyard
Owned and operated by and for
farmers
FOR SALE - Immediate oc
cupanoy Two b e d ro o m
house Small down payment
CURRY INSURANCE AGEN
CY Dial 4 2820 930 Ue 1==---------
DON T WAlT to bu) )0111
Chi Istmns TtII ke) See Den
VER HOLLINGSWOR1H at
Colonial Now DIAL 4 2003
1223
Fol'
'Round
WANTED - WANTED
F'lldt1� D�cl11bol hun
ndvisOl S lUlll t) onked them for
ell ed I nr Geo r;:1 YOI 11 put In lhe fine \/01
It lhey did In
lo p rlClIeo that \\onder1'\
I mnl<ing the Il8scmbly n. g1 en.t
fl ecdom-lhe t c('dom to vole 8I1CCC"'D
MI W 11 ('I R Thomns
I he oeeuo on woo lhe celelion cl1n.lIma.n
of Iho youth nnd
of UIO 1955 Y01lh Assembly govcl1lment committee pIC
officio Is of th ... renth cGOIgta senled the souvenlt gavels
to
YMOA YOUUl Assembly In At the youth �"Oyel
nor Hat I y
Iltnln 'lho c.u,dldnteo spent Ellis Lt GovetnorMArtelieLay
111111 Rdo.l tnd Flidn.y meeting fteld
and Speake" of the
delegate'1 and whmlng votes Houso Tommy
MiliCI con
1'1 en on Ftld.l.Y night in the glo.tuls.t.lng U em on
Ihell fino
gym of the A Unnln Division
of pcrfOi mance Yo Ith Govel nOI
Lho UnlvCl slty oe COOl gin. Ule Hru I'Y Ellis Ulen pi
escnLed tI 0
hlg c unp LlGll I n.lly wns held gOVClllOl
S I eport
In cnmpnlgn ap �ches tJ1C candl
dates p e.':lcntcJ Lhelr qt! IWcll.
Los 1 ld plntio 11UI 1m
mo(lIatcly folio.... II g lhf! sl>coches
tho elecllon oogrUl each HI Y
and Til HI Y Olt b hn.v ng onc
voLe
1 he Lhl ee mnln of (Ices wei C
gove nOI lIoulc.nn.nt govcl
nOl
and spen.ltci of Ule House of
Repi e'JenlnU les C Itldldn.tcs for
tllO offlc I of vpenkCI of the
houso included SLd Doder. at
stutesl)()1 0 JtI(l� \\ IlIlums was
a candld1l.le f,r U e office of
SOCI ela.I"Y of 1I1p. sonute W11cn
lhe voLe weTO t.allled U10 win
nCI S WCI e n.nnot nccd a.� fol
lows govel nOI rom 1Y BlI n
Tho m f.j a r lIeutena.nt
govo nOI Eld"le BaJltlia
Val
dosta SCCI alA. y oC 1I c Senate
Nnn 0) Ie McRq.c SOl ato mes
sengo Linda CII:n It
Macon
pi csidonl pi 0 tem Belly BI
an
don Co. tel svilic dOOli(eepcI of
lito Senat. Genc Phillips
MalleLL'l. In U1C Housc of
Rcprenentat. ven thc officials
clccted wei c Speakel Clyde -----------­
Lcklc Ui1Ien speakcl pl'O tern
fellY Avery Gllffln clelk of
the Hall e S oolts S l� e Madl
son house IT cs�cngel
SHRINE CLUB REELECT
Cochl"n BILnl> Ictge
PERCY BLAND PRESIDENT \tOCI>CI
of U10 House Bonds dlvlsOl of U 0
TrCOSUlel
The StutC...boIO Shl nel s CI Ib
\V IRon Dnhlonegn. Oepatlmcnt announced this
On Sallli dny DeccmbCl " the week hnt dUI ng U e yent
or
met Thul Bd y evening Decem a.ssembl� cll)scd wlLh u legis 1954. cltlzc 15 d Bulloch county
ber 9 at MI R BI'Yant s Itlte) en )l.lIvc luncl won Toaatmastel had. Invcnted $200577 In E and
and rcclectcrl PCI c;y Bland 115 WllbUi S )emEs of the State H bonds Th s Is 1055 1)01
cent
president fOl the lew yea.r
\YMCA
Boald In1.loduced the OVOI the q') [) set for
U10
OUter ohleel s named al e 01 \ a loua gue 1ts 01 GOOI go M count)
Hugh ArUl uel v co. prcsldent Sp 1. I<R heuJrr.lU.n of
the State --�---------
H C Abb...'lLL sCCletal"Y and YMCA
of Goolgla Iccogl1lzed Lc' 1Bob Thoml,ooll tleasurel lite stltle 1)01 <I membeIS club glon pans
Christma� party
CLOSE IN 301 FRONTAGE FOR RENT-Unfurnished 4¥.
Two fme COlnf'll Uacts just room apartment electric
beyond Ule coll.:lg'o but on west water heater gas heat priva.te
side of highway Also sevel al entl ance free gOJ age Adults
lalga building lots away flam only 231 SOUTH MAIN ST
28 Selbald 6t Phon. PO 42117\•••••••••••-
pavemenl DIAL 4 2738 9 30 tfc s_ta_t_OI_b_O_r_O_G_eo_r_Q_la__ $350.00 BUYS AChas E Cone Realty Co Inc _
23 N MaIn St - Phone 4 2217 N�';IC:a;-D��ct �'3rJ�l"rl
FOR SALtiJ.-Almost new PRICES Quality p a I n t S NEW STATESBORO FLOOR
ftnls, It you s If home aluminum and asbestos
loaf COVERING SERVICE Llno 3 BEDROOM
1{ltchen bath and ItVtng room coatings etc Call 01 write local leum tile of all kinds We are
•
now comple e and nicely factOlY lepreeentaUve WAl.r now equipped to sand and HOME
S
flnt.hod T\\ a bedl CGms I emaIn TER E JONES! phone 4 2996 finish floors Call LEROY
ee Ilo bo compleled
Call us tOi Statesboro Ga Tot ms-Cash or THOMPSON Phone 787 R 1
Infolln�l on Small down pay IC--r-e-d-lt---------- Located at 327 West Matn
FO� SALE-Lovely home on Iment
FOR RENT-F'utnlshed apm t street
6 8 Ue
Pine street on a nice tree Chas E Cone Realty Co Inc ment ElectIlc stove electric
covered lot Consists of 3 bed 23 N Main _ Phone 4 2217 hot wa.tel henter Available
FLOWER PLANTS FOR SALE
rooms living room dining now CURRY INSURANCE
Pansy plants both mixed and
room kitchen and ballt HILL AGENCY Dial 4 2825 12 19
white bulbs King Alfled stock
& OLLIFF Phone PO 4 3531 2tc snapdl agon and daisies and
F f S I
-------------
many othels will be leady Nov
arms or a e F��th��I�_;;tn.l��il!toeJ.�p�� 10 MRS ARTHUR BRANNElN
233 ACRElS with 160 aCI es Locatnd on East
Inman Stl eet
FOR SALE-Waterfront lots on cultivated Good soli Allol
next to B lliooh counly Hos
Sapelo River at CI esent Ga menls Bcautlful new dwell ng
pltal DIAL 4 2355 101 full In
Ideal for summe1 cottages with U11 eO. bedrooms and bath
fOI motion 12 16 Stc
Prices tlom $1 000 to $300 cal POI t pictul e wmdow m
fOI mnlion 12 10 3te JD
IDLL 8< OLLIFF Phone living 100111 ele Neal pave
PO 4 3531
l11ent 18 miles 10 Statesbolo
8 26 Hc
$16 500 00
202 acres Umber and
Impl"O\ ed pasture No build
mgs Neal pavement 18 11ules
fl'Ol11 Statesbolo 'l\venly dol
lal s nn aca $524000
ehas E Cone Realty Co Inc
23 N Main - Phone 42217 1 _
180 ACRtiJS (90 aCIOS REAL ESTATE
d\:�1��i G��f I tOIJ":'c�o CITY PROPERTY LOANS
11C1t Id lOW Lobncco bun FHA
LOANS
Half In Ie f 011 po \ emel t ru d
-Quick Service--
'OR SAl E-Large home 10 fall l111c f (., 1 lowl Flo v ng CURRY INSURANCE
cnlcd on East Panlsh street spllng $1100000-1 ulf cash AGENCY
Hns just becn remodeled 8110\111 b� a) pclnt.menL 15 Courtland Street
;.)paclous living quarters HILL Chits E Co Ie Realty Co I nc -Phone PO 4 2825-
& OLLIFF Phone PO 4 3531 23 N Main - PI one 4 2217
Ch •• E Cone nealty Co Inc NOTICE
Phone PO 4-3531 23 N MaIn - Phone 4 2217 Beginning
on November 1 the
1------------- following price changes will be
FOR SALE-2 bedroom home IN OUR 39th year of seiling ��s� e:�e��I�t� : ::uunndd: F��:
consisting at den living and developing Statesboro Bul Dried and Folded 20c Curb
loom dllling room kitchen loch county nnd surrounding Service at RUTH S LAUNDRY
balh and CarpOlt Located on territory If interested In buy 25 South Zetlerower Ave
shady comer lot on paved Ing or selling real estate call
slleels HILL & OLLIFF Ch.s E Cone Realty Co Inc
ASK R M BElNSdN how to
Phone 4 3531 23 N Main _ Phone 42217
save 20 per cent on your
•__••••••••
Fire Insurance BIDNSON IN
r I
SURANCEAGENCY 1------------------II I ���;��I�'���a���!��I'��������:��r.ru����
FOR SALE - Lar ge home
consisting of two apar tments
localed on Savannah avenue
Lol 1do ft by 200 ft PI Iced
at only $7500 HILL & OJ
LIFF Phone PO 4 3531
QUICK SAl.E-1917 Will s
Station Wngon Cheap Can be
seen rrt 369 SAVANNIIH AVE
Hc
HOUSES FOR SALE
The
Insul'ance
FOR SALE-Wonderful Busl
n.ss Opportunity Frozen
custa.rd busi.ness located on u:
S 801 BOuth tn Andersonville
Included In sales price Is all
eqUipment now located In
buildIng HILL & OLLIFF
Phone PO 4 35·'
Rotations of row Ct op!J should
____________
Include clo�e glow ng ClOpS
such as pasture r.mall gl atn and
legumes fat :l balanced rotation
Q.CCOt dlllg to agronomy special
Ists
FHA LOANS
I Seaman Williams
Attorney At LawService
FOR SALE-Lovely brick
home 2 years old located on
Jewell drive two bedrooms
den hardwood floors ceramic
ttle bath HILL & OLLIFF
Phone PO 4 3031
Here Are a Few of the
Many features
Heattng Unit
Storage Room
InsulatIon
Tile Bath
Oak Floors
Pine Panelling
Gutters and Downspouts
Hot Water Heater
Washtng Machtne
Connections
Plenty of Closet Space
ChOice of Colors
Carport and FIreplace If
DeSired
Hill TAX RETURNS
PREPARED
REMEMBER
ONLY $350.00
DOWN
and
Construction Now Under
Way on Turner Street
near RadiO Station
For full tnformatlOn and
details see our representa
tlve,
HILL AND OLLIFF
Dial 43531
Ernest Flatman, BUilder,
Low Monthly Payments of
$45 to $55 which Includes
Prtnclpal, Interest Taxes
and Insurance
FOR SALE-Lal ge lot located
on North Main stl cet 110 by
200 feet IDLL & OLLIFF
Phone PO 4 3531
Olliff
And
Dry Cleaning
THE BULLOCH HERALD
A PrlM-wtnntnr
•N8W8lI&per1954Hetler Newspaper •Contests
NUMBER 5
Georgia Power
Pays city, county
$11,990 in taxes
53 4-H Club boys and girls are
honored for �54 achievetnents
TI,. GOOI gin Po" cr Com
pany f') lax p�� monts on
PIOPet1ty In Bt lIoch count, fOI
1954 total $11 ODO It WR.' IUl
I ounced too LV h� W' '10111
Martln dh:il tee man ge MI
Mallin R3 d checks 10 being
delivered to co ty and city
officials lhls \\ eck Of tnte
amount $6608 I" fa ge.nel Al
cout ty pu poses $3 965 Is
school dlslt let taxes $1 351 Is
III 1I11clp tl taxes uno $60 goes La
the slate of COOl gin
Mun ctpat taxes OJ Q paid to
Brccktet ar d statesboro
The compnny S property lax
payments Lh '0\ gl out GeOl gla.
came to $3 819 835 Of litis
amount $1 943839 went Into
count) fu 1C a $1 240 005 to
school 11.ll {cl, $613 157 to
clues and towi sand $21 g34.
lo lite slate
Bualnessrncn of stotcsboro I=============;::;::;::;;;::;;=';
-c
made 53 Bulloch county 4 H
Club boys Hid gh Is happy
SutUI dlLY when tI cl awarded
them mcd un fOi outstanding'
WOI It d I 11ll'! che � eai They al
so gnve 26 rree county cOJl1P
sehouu shtps SOIll� of which
WCI C used tnls velLl and 16 that
will b used next summer
C:1l'h prizes wei e o.lso given
on some of t.ie better projects
Rich", d Cowart boys vice
president oreetded at the meet
Ing S ,lUI day with lite help of
Mr. 'proy Mallard and MI s
non Is Cuaon county adult
Ieadei s They made the awards
to ctubsters Miss FllInkle Deal
the pi es dent could not attend
du� to work she hnd previously
agreed to do
ycees to make last pickup
or Empty Stockings tonight
Municipal PUI tnci shIp tax
pay nents s.mounttng to 8 per Rlcl.u d r.no Frankie re­
cent of gt oss 1 ccetpts from the ceived the londcrshlp medals tor
sale of elecu-tcl y fOI restdentlal lite county n lItl. annual
and commcr ctal UBe with incor achievement meet Ing
pol ated communities amounted
to $1 356 803 TIlcse payments
were made lost March on 19:53
sales and were in addition to
pi operty tax payments Tho
number of muntctpallttes shu
ng n these payments was 837
.-------
TemperatUle
and rain for
Bulloch county
OU101S I eceiv ng medals were
Dean Hendley Jimmy Hagan
sally Akins Shirley Groovel
Eva Linda. Akins Remer Dekle
Paul Nessm lit Jr Eugenla
Futch Maxine Brunson, Ann
Smith Jtlzel McDougald John
MI Mal tin anld npproxt Rogel Akins Bobby Joo Cnson
matcly 20 PCI cent of the Jackie Anderson Charlles Joncs
company s to a1 I event a goes to Rohald Adams Irene Groover
pay taxes ncl I ng Iedet al and MI>l tna Sue Smith Ronnie
Grlf
state It como taxes property flth Malcolm Goss Bobby Deal
• l ceca g oss I ocelpta taxes and Btu Smith Thomas Chester
Ollt.IS Earl and H N Cown.rt Audrey
Bunce Saralyn and Nancy Sue
Hal ville Kny Waters Lewis
Hend! Ix M�rJ.\a Suo Pa.nish
Julian Hendlix Charles Deal
William Smillt Carl Akins
Jerl'Y Sharpe Te<:I Tucker and
Jo Etten Smith
Mr M L St John political
edltol of lhe Atla.nln Constllll
lion pi e.�cnlca the nWDl ds
fOI
lite best bill. In the Senale
honors wenl to Blltl<eley HI Y
and Elljay TI I HI Y Clu,," In
the House Pelham HI Y. oncl
Mhbul1l1 T I HI Y Clubs Ie
celved the l\WaldB
1:1 Youth Assembly elects
1955 session officials
The thermometer rendlngs
for the week of Monday De
cember 6 through Sunday De
cember 12 were as follows
High
60
41
59
60
60
59
69
By SANDRA HARRISoN
c25'"�4 WEATHER IN YOUR HOME1- / ALL YEAR 'ROUND
Tonight the members of the JUnior Chamber
of
• _
nnet ce Will make theIr last pICk up of Items to
mlo the Jaycees annual Empty Stocktng Fund Dear Mom
h Will pi oVJde many families WIth the only Chnst
•••
they 11 get thiS yeal Sat., the dayU you h(we �tn olrl toys new
toys dlseal led 8J1d unused
cloUung shoes ntn thl1lg that tS
useable whlct. you Wish to con
tl ibuta to this :'i oung man s 01
ganlzatlen U,en call FI eddie
Best at 4 3154 01 RadiO Sta
lion WWNS at 4 5446 between
6 30 md 9 p m 01 leave YOUl
pol ch light all Mem bel s of
the
Jaycees will collect J out con
tllbuttons Cn,nn.d goods flam
yOU! pantl y shelf will be
ac
ceptn.ble n:;; well as cush and
checks
EAST SIDE COMMUNITY
CLUB TO SPONSOR
CHICKEN SUPPER FRIDAY
The Ensl Side Community
Club w 11 �lXll1.'101 a SUppel at
the clull or F Idsy night De
ce111bp.l 17 from 6 Lo 8 a clock Crunp tlip3 for this year
were
A chlcl{on StlOPCI with dl csslng given to Shilley
Groovel Irene
and all lItc II hl'mlngs will be G2'I<>ver Marlha Sue Smillt
sel ved PintoS Will be sel'ved at Pii!.1 -Fordham Ronnie Gllff.th
$1 fOl ft lu a..<J nnn 50 conls fOI John Roger
Akins Paul and
chiidlen The public Is tnvlled Billy NessmlUl
J M Bowen
JI Raymond Hunnicutt, and
Jappy Akin"
Dear Mom
Please take me to the Ree
reatlon Center this Saturday
morning to see the hour long
puppett show starring Hlp
pety Hop 5 Varieties The ad
miSSion Is JU t twenty five
cents and the show starts at
10 a m Rainfall for the s::Imc period
wal 141 Inches
Camp trip" fo 1955 were
given to FrankIe Deal Eugenia. ---------­
Futeh Johnr y Dekle Rennie
Gllfflth ClIallcs Deal William
Smillt T.' ell Parrish Bill
Nessmillt J W Smith Jr Jack
Futch Jo.ckle And e r son
RlchlU d CoW3.l't Carl Akins
Jct ry Sharpe Jimmy Turner
and Lewis Hen drlx
u\loch County Monday Dec 6Tuesday Dec 7
Wednesday Dcc 8
Thursday Dec 9
Friday Dec 10
Saturday Dec 11
Sunday Dec 12
Christmas week
for Met1lOdists
MI P T McCutchen pi e
sented tho owo I ds fOI Ule bCRt
pC! fonnn.nce on the rlool of
II c
Senate nnd Hlltlse of Repi escn
lallvQO Those rC'celvlng tho
aWfuus wei D Tommy BUlllsldc
lLnd Fm.ncco Pel d 10 House
Billy Collin. Ilnd Sarall Cordell
Senate
Decorations to
be judged Mon.
The Rev F e1 Wilson po.qto
of lite Stat �boro Melltedlst
Chul ch 3.JlnOUI ees Ule pl'Og1a.tn
fOI Chllstma.s services at the
chulch beginning Sunday De­
cembet 19 r..s follows
HEATS WITHOUT FUEL
Twelve a clock noon tomol
sible tor the c ubsters that did row Dec.mbe
17 Is Ute deBet
ll. good job with thetr projects Itne to reglstel YOUl
Chllstmas
were the PIOQUC£'rn Cooperative decorlLtionn fOI entlY
In the
Association W W Brannen Worn!l.n S Olub
annual home
Scare Roebuck and Company Chl'lntma.q lighting
contest
Bulloch County Bnnk ExcelslOi RegistllltiCln Is at
the GeOl gla
IDiectr c Membership CorpOl a Pow I Compo.r y o(flce
on Eaat
tion H Mlnltovtt.z and Sens Mllln streel
W C Akin'; ond Son East MIS I A BI &.111 en nI <l
Georgia TI aill.ng Post Bowen MI S Julb 1 01 covel of
Ule
Furniture Company Collins AmCllcun Home Commlttce oe
Floz"'n Food1 Famo Flour Co the Woman s Club stated th Lt
Farm BUleau Sea Island awatds WIll be ma.do In Ull eo
Bank El A Smltll Grain Co divisions Includmg ouldoOl dis
Bt n.dley and Cone Feed and pla.ys dOOlH and wmdows
Fit st
Seed Co and A B McDougald second IUld I.hlI cI prizes wUl
Bulloch count hM Bome 1200
be awarded if each classlflca
4 H Club members Each is Ie
tion Prizes wUI be shrubbelY
qulred to carry on some pro Jurtglng
w II beg11l Monday
Jeel throug,," Ille year Those evenmg
Decemb< 20 at 6 15
lItat do lhe best work with lItese
Out of town judges will be hel e
projects usually como up for
to detcnnille J c winnelS
some award at t�fl Bllnual meet
Ing
Rlchm d announced at Ule
mcetlng Saturday that some
10000 slnsh pine E.edllngs had
been given to the clubsters by
the Union Bag and Paper Cor
Those flam lei. nllendlng Ute poratlon that they would be
funel aI of:llr J 0 Phillips of distributed II Is week to
those
Adel who dloJ SatUiday De- lItat had requesled litem Lnrutle
cembet 4 nftel a long illness F Simmons gave the clubsters
wei e hts stRtcr Mrs Arthur a pickup b.llck Inst summer
Riggs BJld Mr and Mrs
Arlltur lhat Will be U2ed to carry these
James Riggs Mrs John seedltng" around to lite various
Mooney MIS Olliff Dekle
of clubs
RegtslOl anll Mrs Kennedy
_
D_u_,_de_n_o_f_V_ld_aJ_la Store hours
for nr.xt week
Plalls 3.10 cl)mplete for the
annual chllJ en Chllstmas
PRlly glvcn by thf'> DcxlCl Allen
Post 90 An" lear Legion
Benjatnln B Hodges chait
man or lh� pn rty committee
states that S�nlv C nus wlll
be at Lhe p LI ty and will glVQ
each chtld a gift � I ....'e lof csh
menls will be elovC<i fOI bol h
.dult" anil c I ;alon A shOll
progl"fllll wt11 blJ presen,Wd �
The party will he Al the po,t
home on Sunday afternoon Dc
cember 19 f am 3 30 to 5 P
m An Ltglor nn 11 e9 rul I
Veterans rue urged to bling
their children lo lite pm ly fOI
lite Christmas fun
In cold w<aJher the CE Weslherlron aelually pump. ,n heal alwoy.
presenl In oUldoor elf even In below heezlng temperalures
You never
have 10 order or store fuel' Your home II cozy and Inug
\l,ILh
flamelt58 odorle81 soot free warmth
,)OLS WITHOUT WATER
l In.le!l Savings
In hoi hunud wealher the Wealhertron actually pumps oul heal
and
mOisture (rom Indoor Blr Waler coohng towen waler pump'
reqUITed by many central systems are lot nee led CE
\Veathertro
I!S scI( contoll ed
ATTEND FUNERAL OF
J 0 PHILLIPS IN ADEL
• WEATH E RTRO�
Oay n and day 0 , 1ft fr�lInK cold or hi !Ienng
I eal yOU
can I lYe perpetual Spr nlilme In your home You don I even
h. e •
J lude a Ihern oalal or fI p • IW Iclt your
ptrwn•1
wut! ermal doeA II ror you
GTCProfs win Gordon
galne by 103·93
I w U out the SCI
VIC'(''' of 6 5 Doug
rhe GeOl gin Tea.chel 3 Col ege COllY 81 d 31x foot JlmilY
FOI d
PI oressol S P a.yec:l tl
ell best
COl I V Is [l. egulu fo
'\Val d CUI
garne of tho senson
Qn MOl day
cnlly eft I ylr.C n 155 pel game
mght as they defea.ted
Ca.mp
nVCI age and For d
Is a top+1 ne
GOt don 103 to 03
It was the
1 esel vc Buth hove
the flu
Gordon team R first
los" In nine
GTC S OVOI WI season
l'ecOld
start.A noW slands �t fall
I wins and
ChestCJ Webb gild
Bo \Vo.I thl eo losses nr.ludlng
the y, In
I en had 25 POlllts apiece
and ovel camp GOI don
a.nd tile loss
20 to PRI Is Island
G:uhnd campbell I ad The Sp.luIJ"y IlIght opponenl
COlintCl s Guanl Don \¥allen
I ad
thiS wcelt Is Woffol
d College of
the best 8cl)tlng night
of �s Spal t3.nOlll g SouLh Gal 01 no.
cal eel \11th 17 points 1Ul�1 TI,e game \\111 be played In Bell
defensive play was OUlslpllUl y�fg Audllollum
'1 he PlofesRors \\
el c a
Announccm cnt t� made
weelt by Jo...h Lanici challman
of Ule StatesboH MCl'chanls
Council lhnt lite following clos
Ing hou H will be oi>set'Ved dur
Ing Christmas y,: eck
Tucad.W Wednesday and IThuroday Deccmber 21 22 IUld
23 thev will closp at 7 p m
Frldlt Dcc.mbel 24 Christ
mas Eve tiley will close at 9
p m
On Wedne.�o.ay Dccembel 29
lite slores will I e.ume their DU RING TH E
regulpr WCdnesday closing
hour 8.t 12 0 clock noon your
choice It Is there you Will find him anew
COMPLETELY AUTOMATIC on" I. htr
uSlal S tel AA need,. I II c ad me awl chu from
I,s nl 0
c 01 K and back (rom lealOR to ,eatoR
or W III lie
II e day or lourl
ALL ELECTRIC •• , cleon convenl.nl ,01. Elcc r ,I,
" used only to run lie We.tl eruon
'Ir:-Irl, G l Heal Pu ..,
AND THE OPERATINC COST 15 LOW It ,,,rpn.
II Kly low for year round lempelliure conlrol al manr
s&udled
'Weall.rlron uter. wtll leilify BetlulI! it Ulel only air
.nd cleo­
'r y II e cosl II r.o parable 10 ('on f' onal heauRI and
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TH'E CHRISTIAN FATHER To �Ives Paut artvl••s "sllbll11your selves unto YOUI' OWn hubunds, as unto the Lcwd," C '
order fOl' Ul1,) hom h
Od
been "t he hcnd of v I'Y� ev
Chl'lsl. and the hcn� Of"':.woman is tho man" AM
flam lhese und Illuny lhScr'iptul'es It would seem °thfGou's Idea of u mun I� o�wh? I. a MAN, 111. Blbll"Father' not only weUl's lh
pants, he wlclu<t the gavel H19 not dil'ected, but he clll'�bHe !s not led. hut he lea�" IGod 9 pl'Ogmm mnn liJ tho hea
of the hOlu's-undcl' Ood Him
self-nnd In hllll God h.
vested the llllthol'lty fOI lhe Can,
duet and mnnugemenj or hi
hOllsehold,
But the Bible nlso mokes It
CIClU' thut authol,tty 18 not
allstel'ity A lendol' Is not nboss, A leadel' docs not drive
he leads He leads In love, Whll�
the wife Is to "" submiSSive
him, hel' submission Is n
slaver'y, fOl' he Is to love hel'
evon ns CllI'lst lOVed tho ChuI'<h
-and gave Himself fOI' It. While
ho Is to govel'l\ lh. diSCipline o[
the chlldl'en. he 18 also lo be
their lUoral eXllmplo at all
times WllUe he is to mnlntain
mOl'nJ standal'lls In the home he
Is to hold 1.100 same slnnd�rd'
fOl' hllll1"elf,
And while nil of this meal
RlIthol'1ty, nUiliOl'lty In tum 01.
ways Imposes I'CSPOIlSlbiJlly
Dad. great Is the nuUI0I1ly
w�ich God has vested In you a.,
the head of YOUI' home, Cl'enter
stili Is your re,punslbility Are
you, undel' God and In
obedience to HIS Word,
the head of YOUI' home') Ol'do
you just wenl' the l)[lllts, and
hold t.he Lillo. whllc YOIII' 11'1[.
docs the wOl'k and beal'S tl
loud? Dad, YOIII'S IS the nu,
thOl'lty berol e God YOH! S IS lhc
respunslbllily lo God Tf your
home Is wl'ong, then you are
wl'ong If your childl'en n,'e In
sin, then whcl'e hove they
leal'ned it? \-Vha t has their
example been? If youI' home
is godless, IS It becnuse you
al'e godl�s!i? Is lhe house and
cal' In yom' name, but th
family I'ellgion 111 yoU! wire'
name? Dad, We W8Jlt to say It
just as loudly as we can, so
you'll be sure to heal' It YOU
al'e the one whom Cod holds
responsible fOl' yOlli' home 15
your house in ordel'?
Next Issue - The "Chl'lsUan
Mothel',"
0111' general su bject today Is
I =-Father. Just what Is this
I growltng, gt-umbllng, laughing,
playing creatur o who roams the
1'00l11S of most. every homc?
How shall alii' pen descrtbo him!
how uhull his pi aise (or
bin me) begin 'I Well. he'. tile
fellow who wears lhe pnnta, who
CUI'n!i tho living, who bl'ingH
home tho bacon, nnd In genomI
keeps the I'oof OVCI' OUI' little
hOlLdH But so often ull else thut
is done under Ula.t I'oof fulls In.
to the lap of lU10UlCI'-Mothel',
Sho spends the money, scrubs
UIO flool's. spanl<s the kids. w\d
sends them off to Sunday
School once n. week And when
l11ujOl' Is.'iues 11I'ise in Ule home,
she uSllall�t decides what the
family will aI' will not do. al­
ways being cat'cful not to IntCl'·
fCl'o with Fn.UIOl'� l't:glllal' round
aI' eaUng. slCf.plng. working.
and I'elaxlng (Ulls last cate-
gory Including such reslful
pastimes as hunting, fishing,
golfing. etc), And to bo sure,
amid this I'outlne of fnmlly life.
nll mllst be careful to glve due
respect to U\e IllullU' heo.dshlp
of Father-afLel' all. he IS the
head of Ule home,
Well, I suppose In many
cases. this Is a raJI'. though In­
complete descl'iption of father,
But OUl' main effort hcre Is not
to mel'ely to ascel'taln humlUl
description. but to pl'OclRlm di­
vine plescl'lpUon; We are not
chiefly concel'ned to discover
what Daddy so often Is. but to
descrIbe what Do.ddy ought to
be, OUI' genel'lll subject IS­
Father, But aliI' partlculal' sub·
ject IS a special species of the
cl'ittel'-tho Chl'istlall FnlhCl',
It would seem evident from
nn even cursory examination of
lhe Blbl. that whethco' aI' not
Dad considers lumsolf the head
of the llOme, God cel talnly does
Whatever the fAmily counselors
and SOCiologists say about
l11al'llage bemg a pRl'tncl'shllp,
etc,! the Book teacher. by pre­
cept and example thnt, undel'
God. and In obedience lo His
Word, man IS to be ilie head of
the home,
"Man IS Ule Imago and glory
of God, but woman IS the glOl'y
of man" Now, before you ladies
get mad and teal' up YOUI'
newspapers, lot me remind you
that thiS Is a quotation from the
Bible (l COl', 117) 1'0 Eve God
said, "He shall 11-110 over thee,"
By VIRGINIA RUSSELL
JURt eo many days until
Chrlatmus nnd not one minute
to spare, EVel'Y waking minute
had been ullotted to some Im­
portnnt dolr.g, Well, III least,
thnt's whut I lhoughl.
Then our' cold weather' came
The ground wus crunchy, the
011' was cold and people every­
whel'e secITI(:d to walk bl'is)()y,
1111s sOl'l of weather Is l111-
l'lghl, I tllotlght,
BtlL t.hlng. ,10 nut always go
ILB we plan, Cel'lainly teachers
would not pl:-..n Ulat Ulell' stoves
ot school go on Lhe blink during
lhe coldest wenUlcl, But that's
what happenod, First one room
was withoul. heat. and finally
after Ule rleprlr mnn had left
the building lo lelurn to town.
lhe heater' in our l'Oom gave
forth LL grou.n rind was done
with, Well. Illel'. Is a dif­
ference in one's attitude town I'd
cold wenUler when ono is walk­
Ing to a heated plnce and when
one Is sittlllg in nn unheated
room,
We fOI'get.how convenient the
telephono 13, l.._)() when we have
It all the limo, But We ml�s It
terribly when we find oursolves
needing to communloate and
to know U!ere is no telephone,
Then we need La givo ourselves
a stern lectul e about getting
soft etc, a�d we did, But the
fact remaln.�, 1 guess, we are
getting soft "nd some of us
showed It,
The next dllY al school we
were warm and happy again un­
til about th, middle of the
morning when 1 was struck WiUl
an ear nche, (That's what I
thought It wns. anyhow) I gave
t.he ehlldreH work to do and
slipped rut t> the Girls' room,
I knelt dowlI by U\e open gllB
heater a.�d SCOOl'<'11 up the heat
In my hand and put It on my
enr, There WIL3 great I'ellef,
A teachor seldom leaves a
room before some chUd comes
to find hei', In a few short
minutes two little girl" had
come, ahunll:lg, They wer'e dls­
lressed to S Je Ute teachel' with
an aching Mr, They beat me
back to Ule I'oom und spread
the news, It was WOIth. the
aches to see 00 much considera­
tion dlspl!l.yed by even the mOBt
mischievous
At the I""t recess U,e fellow
teachors anw my distress and
Insisted I bO ahead and see a
doctor, I dhl not need much
pel'8undlng,
The doclor's offlco was _full
at slel, peoplu, I found myself
seated next to anothel' teacher,
It was not her ears but her
voice that WItC troubllng her, We
commiserated with onr. another',
Then It was her turn,
By the tlmo my tum came
I no longer hutt ,This is one
reason I seldom go to see a
doc lor, Immedlat.ly all aches
and pains co�e once I open
the door lo the doctor's office,
Then I feci lII'e 3 patient who
noeds a psychiatrist Insteo.d of
the famlly physic lillI, But I
kept the fact that I no longer
hurt my my,,,,!t and told the
doctor I had eA,' ache,
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We rock along then-Boom!
We I'ocl< Illong, feeling safe with
one of the finest recreation pl'O­
grllms in the southeasl.
We tell ourselves that beclluse
we have a wonderful l'ecl'eation
program for OUI' young people, be­
cause we have Il Champion Home
Town, because we have a fine
police force, because we have fine
schools, we have no juvenile de­
linquency problems,
And so we allow oUl'selves to
drift into Il self-slltiofied state,
Then, boom!
There it is,
Maybe it's been there under the
surface all the while, and in our
self-complacency we let it pass,
This week it rises to stal'e us in
the face,
Three kids, just fifteen years of
age, are now being held by the
Bulloch county shea'iff
Three kids chllrged wilh steal­
ing automObiles, bl'eaking in
homes, breaking into filling sta­
tions, stealing tools, shotguns,
shells, gasoline,
The kids are in the custody of
Sheriff Stothard Deal, aWlLiting
the decision as to whethel' they
will be tried in juvenile COUl't 01'
in I'egular SuperiOl' COUI·t ,
Two of the kids come from
bl'oken homes, The othel' comes
from a home where discipline is
Illx,
What to do?
We hllve no anSWPI',
But we do know that we must
not allow ourselves the siltisfac­
tion that comes with self-com­
placency,
And we do believe that juvenile
delinquency is no problem in
homes whel'e there is love and
affection; where the family unit
is based upon respect for e�ch
other,
And we believe thllt juvenile
delinquency is no problem' where
OUI' recl'eation program reaches
out and our youth Illlows it to en­
compass them,
DURABLE AND PRACfICAL
Christmas Gifts"Now, wun't thio much nicer than havin, dinnerat'bome?"
IT SEEMS TO ME
�Iax Loekwood
So�ething For Every M�mber Of The Family
The other day I slopped for a
minute and lIke most folks
realized suddenly that Christ­
mas was aoout here and hadn't
done a thing "bouL It, No ar­
rangementA haoJ becn made lo
see about Sant!l Claus, the
Christmas tree wasn·t In Its
regulru' place and as usual, not
n pI esent had beP" bought,
Then I ooga.n to plan-well
1"11 just take 0 day off and to
to Savannah and do some
Chl'lslmas shopping and get It
all over with In one day-and
then I suddenly realized just
what I was about to do,
I suppose Ihat thel'e al'e
many folks just like me who
have nevel' stopped to realize
just what UII, ,,"ally means, I
jusl stopped and thought about
It fOl' " lottie while nnd my
thoughts mad� me uncom­
fOl'table, Whn,t It gl'eat In­
justice I WPS RooUt to do Ule
folks In my lawn Folks that
I had all yeal' tong called
friend. folks who nil yenr long
had extended cr ediL t.o me Md
tho membero of my family, And
now I was [�bout to take the
few Cilsh d0l1h,I'�1 I had saved. and
spend them in the big cha in
stores in another town
Tho.n I t,'lod 10 clear my
conscience, W�II, It's my money,
I can spend It whet c I please
The stores 1n SavannnJl have a
better solection of toys I just
enjoy hn,ving thl� one excuse
each yeal' to get away fOl' a
day and erjay mnlong tile
t'o\mds All these and many
other thou{;htfl nnd excuses
come lo mind and all the while
I knew that 0.11 of them wel'e
false,
I've been to SavrumaJt, 8UI'e
the stores are bigger ,sure the
mel'Ch:ll1dls, Is locked higher.
sUl'e thel:a is t.he- hustle and
busUe of the big city that gives
the nlral shc'j:\per a thlill, but
then too, Ultll'O are mBny things
which are mwalng,
No� many plA.Cp. In Savannah
can I pay " IItUe down and
without any red tape arrange to
pay for It later, Not many
places In So,vo.nnall can I shop
with confidence and know t.hat
I have n good fMend walling
on me w)1o wli Ihelp me to de­
cide and make a selection with
which I will be satl.fled and
plensed, Thel'O is no hurry ot'
push or Irrallbility If I lake
my time and when I say that
I'll be back later to decide. I
know that t:t,�t sarno courtesy
will be ther" WAILing fOl' me,
Then too ,th(we are other
things to b..! cOJUadel'ed The
mel'chnnts It: my town have
built Illelr otore. and theil'
homes In my commun.1ty, They
have risked theil' money and
thelr future and have pur­
chnscd gl'eat stores of mer­
chandise wh!ch have been cal'e.
fully select.cd fol' me to choose
from They depend on me as I
depend on lh�m, They al'e the
ones who pew the t&.Xes 111 my
commumty, They are tile ones
who form till! CIVIC 01 ganiza­
tion.c; to help mal{e OUl' com·
munity a belLCI' place III which
to hve,
FOR HERFOR THE KIDSFOR HIM
\'Every woman Ilk•• lom.thlnl
new and wond.rful with,
which to cook, We hav., a
Ireat selection from which
to choose to make her happy.
"Sunbeam"
Every man Is a hunter at
heart. Make him happy with
hunting equipment.
BICYCLES
By
Schwinn-RollerfBst-Mur­
ray. Boys' and Girls' 20" to
28 Inch
$4.0.00 to $55.00
12·GAUGE
SHOTGUNS MIXMASTER
By
Thanks to the city officials and merchants
$43.95
Browning - Winchester
Stevens TRICYCI"ES AND I' Dormeyer
FOI' years we've been enjoying
the Christmas lights as they
brighten up the streets of States­
boro at this season of the year,
And so it is that we have come
to take them for granted,
And fOl' that reason we want
to take this opportunity, to thank
our city officials for providing the
beautiful canopy of colored lights
during the Christmas season,
And on behalf of the merchants
of Statesboro we wish to sllY
that despite the complaints that
Christmas has become ovel'-com­
mercialized our merchants have
not necessarily taken Ildvantage
of this seasoll-it has always been
a season for giving evel' since the
greatest Gift ever made to the
world came strllight from the
hand of God,
OUI' merchants have _stocked
their shelves with a wonderful
variety of gifts, They've let the
public know this, And we haven't
heard of a' single case where a
citizen of this community has
been dragged into a store and
forced to buy anything,
And so we say thanks to the
city fOl' our Christmas lights, And
to our merchants thanks for pl'O­
viding gifts to equal those found
in the larger cities-and at lower
prices,
$65.00 to $118.00
And Ulen I brgm to thlnl{
about jU!lt what thQ mer'Chant
does me'lll to Stntesbor 0, I be­
gin to thlnl' nbout the many
advant.9.gC'.s of trading at home,
I begin to U,ink Rbout the many
many times over the yeal' we
had called all our mel-chants to
help Wlth Lhl3 p,u'ly aI' U\at
party, to done..te to lhls 01' lo
donate lo th&t. lo help WIth
this drIve. to, help wllh the
blood progr::tln, Ul<' scout pro­
gl'am, tho teenage pl'ogl'am, Ule
swlmmmg progr'::lm, and all the
othero,
And then I come to Ulis con.
cluslon JlL'Il forget about
having n.n obligation to lr'a.dc
at home, fOl'gl!t about havmg
a responsibllll.v to yom' com­
mumty, forgot about Ule many
favors that j ou" mel'chants
have extend,xi to you over the
year, fOl'get [.. bout who does Ule
'most to sUPPOl't YOlll' chm'eh,
your school and nil YOlll' oUlel'
public services "nd think about
what you I' nBI chant has to offel'
you
Many times I have heard folks
make Ule stat ('mcnt that
things couid be bought more
cheaply In Se,vannah This Is a
statement thnl I challenge any­
one to prove I Imow Ule
mel'chandlse isn't any better, I
know the service Isn't any bet •
tel' and I khow how much they
contribute to my community
And now J begin lo I'eallze
that I do have ar. obligation to
trade at homo but mOl'e lhan
this I rMlizo that It Is a
prlvll"C'e lo bo abl. to do so It
Is a pr'ivlleg" to hn.ve just a
little saved up cash to cal,.y
to my merchant at Chl'launas
time and S!l.y In my smwl wa.y
how grateful I am Uoat I have
this oppurtunlty to say to him
a simple thllul(s COl' all he has
meant to my comlllUlllt.y in
nineteen hw,dred and flfty­
fouF,
WAGONS MIX·MAID
$29.95
.
................ All Types and Sizes
22 CAL. RIFLES'
................
B-UNIT GYM SET - $40.00
•••nl_.
By "Sunbeam"
- "Mirro-Matlc"
"DAISY" AIR RIFLES
$3.50 to $7.50Remington - Winchester
Stevens
ELECTRIC
Winchester Boy's Model
22-CAL. RIFLE
ONLY $15.40
PERCOLATORS
$15.40 to $40.50
_$4.95 to $22.95...- .
HUNTING VESTS
$5.00 to $6.75
HUNTI,NG COATS
$10.50 to $14.95
'HUNTING PANTS - $7.50
-_.-_..-­
Official Regulation
BASKETBALLS
The aBditor's
tJneasy
-
"Sunbeam" Radiant Control
TOASTER
$5.00 to $8.00 $26.00
Chair
GAME BAGS - $4,50 CompleteBasketball Goals
$3.75
The Christmas
.
IS
.
magic time
.--.­
"Universal" AutomatloAMMO. VESTS - $3.50
season a
................
--_..._.­
IF HE'S A FISHERMAN
The Christmas season is all
around us, We see smiling faces,
high spirits, thick crowds in the
shopping places, and the children
have taken on a glow which will
not dim until the school bell
signals the end of the holidays,
Christmas is observed as Il
time of joyful celebration and
solemn Thanksgiving-for life it-"
sels and for the blessings which
life has brought to each and
everyone of us,
There is one phase of Christ­
mas which surpasses all others,
That is the spirit of giving, In the
everyday world it seems that greed
is dominant, Happily, Christmas
transforms greed into charity,
This is true of the rich and the
poor, the young and the old, and
the sick and the well,
In this country and in Bulloch
county, an established symbol of
the Christmas spirit of charity is
,
the Christmas Seal. For nearly 50
years this "little piece of paper"
has carried a message of life, The
tuberculosis association sells
C;:hristmas Seals to raise funds
for its Iife-s;lVing pllograms of
education, rehabilitation, case­
finding, and patient services,
Bveryone is urged to buy them
and use them-on holiday cards,
letters, packages, decorations and
in countless other ways,
Seals have been mailed to the
people of our county with return
envelopes for contributions, Where
are your Seals? Have you put
them in Il drawer for later atten­
tion? Bring them out now and
look at them, See thl' boys and
girls holding hands around the
Christmas tree, If they could
speak, they might say, "Buy
Christmas Seals and help keep up
free from TB!"
TOASTER
822.95
,
Official Regulation
It was It beautiful nftet'noon
-wa.s la.st Sunday Crisp.
bl'ight �nd Ule outdool's in·
vltlng,
We nccepted the InVItation
and without aim 01' objective
rode the c"ountl'Y roads of OHI'
county
We began OUI' aItel'Jloon along
... Gentilly rond We drove along
until we Cf,.me to the Pem­
brOke hlghw�y and Ulen tUl'ned
l'lght at Joo Hodges stol'e to
Pl'eetol'in There we saw that
lhe 10lld bed of lhe old S & S
I'allway wns open to tl'llfflc and
was In good condition We
lUl'ned 111>011 It and our memOl'y
kept fi::u:hlllg baol( to the old
dRYS when, as a youth, we I'ode
the old S & SWIll' U,e Smltll
boys down to Arcola, Stilson,
Ivanhoe, Mclu?'lIll11 ,We t.UI'TIed
off thiS d!'lve a'. a dead end
Then fol' miles and miles we
dl'ove, nevOI IClowlllg whel'e we
WOl'e, ,lust. enjoying tJle lovell·
ness of the Suntlay afternoon,
happy II' knowlIlg Omt. we wel'e
riding on Builoch ccunty soil.
At one plaoe we cI'08sed the
Bl'ool<let·DanmUl'lc road and
came to S�wvel"s FOl'd on
Blnck CI'eel<. o�ly to find that
we could not cro�r;, We tUl'ned
back ru�d t.col( anoUlCr sid
l'Oad which 100 us bacl( to th
Br'ooklct-Dellmnrlt rand
Riding along' until lVe cam.
to another tUI'I1·off we drove
along until we found liS on U
S 80 below BI'ooklet. We dl'Ove
to Stilson a;,d Ulel'e tUl'ned orf
Soon we p�ssed Ule old Dr
Boyd place and 011 until we
came to Ule olfl Cr'OOvel' place,
the homc of tllo Inte SOIll
Gmover tho fallier of the lat
Sam C, 'Ol'Oovel' nnd Ule lnte
Edwin GrooveI',
We !Jtoppcd thel'e and visited
with M:', ond Ml's John B
Akins JI', wh') hae been living
In the home fvl' n long time Be­
lieved to b:J the UlIl'd oldest
standing house In Bulloch
county, it haq been l'efInlshed by
MI' and MI'S, Akum recently
We examined the old pallncllng
In UIO lwo fl'Ont 1'001118 whle
stili I'sveal Ule bEautiful CI'fIIt·
manshlp of Ulese en.lly pioneers
In Bulloch counly, '111. 1",""t1,
ful mantels aN) stili IIlt.nct
The
decOl'ations ovor the fl'ont door
al'e still thel'e, lovely specimens
of delicate woodwCl'kmg
While there we talked Rbolll
othOI' old hOU:!e3 in the county,
still standing and In good
re·
paid-there's thP. old Grime
home wher'o Ule Will 01'00,,01'
now live the old Riggs home
where Frank Rus.hing noW
lives Md the Jim Hodges
hom� on the old Rivet' Rond,
whel'o MI', Houges lived
unlil
�e moved Into Stnlesboro
t'ec,;,�tl�ft MI' and MI'S Akins
lata In the nftemoon a
nd ,WI
keeping lo thc countl'Y
I'end"
came through Bmo"teL by
th
.Tohn Rushing place ond pnss�
the time of 'lo} wlt.h J�hn f"�;
on to homo just betOI e
d",'k,
oft r
It was a gl"f!at Sunday h�\\�
noon, adventure-seeing ,
wondot1'ut Is our. native count),
There's Fleuger - Verpco
Shakespear
FOOTBALLS
AU.'IE MAY.ay,: $2.75 to $8.00FISHING REELS
Finest Quality
MONUMENTS
".ince , ..rve 'em . .witll Karo
, can" ,malee enough pancalce.
••• everyhody julf love. thi,
I
II
wonderlu ,yrup.
,"Sunbeam Cooker a:nd
FOOTBALL HELMETS
$6.00$6.00 to $35.00
FISHING TACKI"E
DEEP FRYER
SHOULDER PADS
$3.35 to $5.75
$31.95
We Specialize in
Original Designs
Buy From Your
Local Manufacturer
A Statesboro Industry
Since 1922
BOXES ................
BASEBALLS
BATS-GLOVES
I am the SOI1. of patient t.he
doctor hatcf' to see coming, I
tell him whr..t my tl..uble Is and
sometimes pre.'Icrle for It, Our
doctor Is a ps.ttent soul and en·
dures me 8l'.1l my kind, He
en..r:lfully washed dut my ears,
The wa.ml water was sootlling
He asked If the pain was stili
there, I said ".\0" He suggested
Ulot I come bacJ\:. In two or
three hours if the pain returned
I loft feellnll' quite simple­
minded but gmteful I cranked
up the car and la, wham, a pain
hit. But I I wout home. got out
the heating po.d By 5 30 I was
baclt at tho doctor's offioe,'
Aflor "' shot. I r.tumed to my
heating pad, But I hurt right
on through 1I,. night, The next
day I was back with ailing
folks In the doctor's office,
• d ••••••
REvERE WEAR
$2.95 to $7.00 Sina:le plec.. from $3.95,
Complete 11-piece set $39.95.
"Pyrex" 16-Plece
DISTRIBUTOR FOR JOHN-
SON MOTORS AND FOR MITIS
Thayer olso in the populor JYa - and 3-pound
bottles, " and 5- and IO-DOund cons
THE DO - IT - YOURSELF
MAN AND BOY.
DINNERWAREBallsRacquets -
Golf Balls
Tennis
Monument
Company
SET................
Electric Drill Tool Chest
-----_...­
The Perfect $6.95 to $9.95
OUR YOUTH.
Klemp Mabry'
TAX NOTICE $30.00 ROCKING HORSE •• •
Electric Drill Complete
$49.95 $12.95
-e--
SERVING DISHES
It's Iega], hut it's dangerous
................
And Many, Many
More Entertaining
Toys To Make 'I1he
Kids Happy At
SKIL ELECTRIC SAWS
$44.50 to $74.25Dr, Roy MoClaln had Invited
Atlanta young poopl. to come
around lo his church (the
hll'gosh In Ule state) last Sun­
day night and learn how lo find
God's will for their liVes,
We look a young friend along
and made some notes to pass
along lo you, Dr, McClain read
from the fourth chapter of St,
John a.nd declared that while
God's will Is a. great mystery.
you can know His will for yom'
life It you rerJly want to,
Dr, McCain made 8Cveral
statements nbout tho character'
of God, As 11 background we
heard that God will not contra­
dict His own nature-that Is.
what He doc. Is always good
and holy and right.
He usu<llly will no� break His
own laws of nature In OI'del'
to accomplish hi' purpose In
the lives of men Hi. wilL for
your life do"" not contradict
His Word,
This made sensp to the young
people In tho congregation,
God's will is l'evealed 111 a
number of waYd, Ho can change
your geal's, ns the PI'ClIcher
said, by putting you Into I e­
verse Ulrough adversity
He can I'eveal HIS will
through the VOice of His
Ministers, And Hiss will can be
made Imown UlI'ough the stili
small VOice that pr eachel'S twk
about ond that a few poopl.
become qulot enough tu hear'
Then God may rcveal His
Will fOl' YOUI' Itfe Ulrough a
method of his own choosing,
Thel'e al'e several Impot'tant
factors to conSldel' One Is to
know someUling of God's
charactel' lL.Cf suggested above,
Second, I'eahzo thnt God speaks
in many ways and His wOl'ds
8.1'e not always accompwued by
a blinding IIghl 01' a cataclysmic
experience,
Third, Iiolen FOUl'th, I callze
tha.t what God wills. H,s Holy
Spirit Will help achieve If the
old saying that "Whel'e there's
a will, there 10 a way" is true,
With wroua:ht iron stand.,
"PYREX" CASSEROLES
STRICK'S WRECKING YARD
Statesboro, Ga.
- 1 Mile North on U. S. Highway 80
-
SAFETY CLASS cut by new patt!lrns for
all cars
and trucks from 1924 models through 1954 models,
The Tax Books of Bul10ch
Coun­
ty will be Open
October 1 to pay,
State and County Taxes.
This lime I dldn'l tell the
doctor what WILS wrong I said,
"Let me tell you how I hurt,"
I explalned lo him that the
pains were like labo�' palOs ex­
cept in the hQ('d I never knew
how soon UluY wei e coming
nor how hal d Then he said
that I dldn·t h�ve eal' ache, (I
couldult exocUy bell'eve him!)
But he did Pllt me In a de­
jected state, To go from a
youthful ailment like CIlI' ache
to an old lady's 81lment like
neuralgia in devBstntmg to
one's ego Except fo!' Ule feel­
Ing of, owning a wooden h�ad
the doctol"n prcscl'lption Is
helping,
And my! Did you know? It
Is Rlmply astounding how many
old-lady friends I have, This
aching I. neuly at, good as an
operation, It celtalnly runs the
weather and Christmas a close
second, But it doesn't check
off the "Things to Do' 'list,
It is cer'lamly tl1.le UIo.t thCl'e is
a way to nchlevC' Cod!s will In
YOUl' life,
.
The louch-ntone In the life of
01' Gcol'ge W Tmett was "Thy
will be done," This saying of
,Testis W(l.S evel' bafol'c him, in
his hfe and In his pulpit. As
Dt', Tl1.Iett said, "God's will Is
always safe and alwc.ys right
and alwa.ys best."
DUl'ing lhe pas1 foul' yew's
We have found that the
mnjol'lly of young people with
whom we wOl'k, 81'0 Investing
theil' lives in those pl'Ofessions
which b1'lng prominence, wealth
and soeml position However,
last Sunday night we counted
the young people at church to
heal' 01' McClain and there
wel'o over 100 high schOOl Md
college student3 m that congl'e­
gallon Th ..'e al'e thoughtful
young pc-ople Who wanl to know
God's will for theij' lives We
hope they find It and follow
Him,
It's legal, but it leads to dan­
gerous consequences, Ask the au­
thorities at the college,
The sale of fll'ewol'}ts in Bul­
loch county, that is,
There is an ordinance in the
city of Statesboro which prohibits
the sale and shooting-off of fil'e­
works, but the ordinance is nul­
lified by the county's permitting
their sale,
Last week someone pUl'chased
a "nine-shot repeater." a lethal
form of fireworks, and set it off
in Sanfol'd Hall, one of the boys'
dormitories at the college, caus­
ing two Qr three hundred dollllrs
worth of damage,
It's reasonable to IlSsume that
were the sale of such fireworks
prohibited this might not have
happened,
We believe that the county of­
ficials would earn the approvel
and good will of all parents­
fathers and mothers of young
children-if they were to l'evoke
the licenses now in existance, re­
fund the holders of the licenses
their fee and then put on the
county books a law prohibiting
the sale of fireworks
We can't believe that our
county is in such dire financial
condition that fees from the sale
of such licenses allowing the sllie
of fireworks are desirable,
Make the sale of fireworks un­
lawful-and avoid the dangerous
consequences,
.._...-
................
AND IF HE LIKES
COOKING OUT
Outdoor Charcoal Grills
$4,00 to $9.50
There Are Many,
Many More Gifts
To Make The Lady
(n Your Life Hap.
py.
Christmastime.
fhey willl'emain open
until De·
cembm' 20.
Outdoor Cooking Sets
, ,$3'.75
SAFETY GLASS installed by men with 15 years
eXperience at the lowest price possible.
Come Select Yours Early. To
Be Sure You Get What You
Want.
Pleasure Chests Rnd Coolers
$9.00 to $10.95
WE HAVE GLASS for
Windows and store fronts.
picturetable tops,
-e-- _•••""
.fllH_,.h�!H" _
SPECIAL DISCOUNT to all shops, used or new
car dealers or home builders.
W. C. AKINS & SON
Phone 4·3311JOHN P. LEE
Tax Commissioner
30 East Maill Street
WHY DRIVE with a broken glass. Dial 4-2027
To­
day for Our PriCB.
Dln14·2382 PERSONALS
s clnllon Producet-s Cooperatlve TI B II h H . Id SLlveslool� JDxchu,ngc. National te U OC ei a , tatesho1'o
Farm Loan Assocluuon.T'roduc- THURSDAY DECEMBER 16
'
lion Credit Asroclntlon, Ex-
'
, 1954
elslor JDlucLrlo M mborshtp
Cooperative, nnd Bulloch county
RIII'U! Telephonn (�oopel'utivc,
Tho work of iach Is cnrrted on
hy it board of several fal'mer's
who cnrry out the work of each
cooperative.
Now, I want to l�J1 you how
[ think young people cu.n help
curry on nt lhlll thing and
atrcngthcn It.
Fit'sl, we must sludy, got all
lho oliucl1Lion wo 01111, Youth
needs 1.0 seo lhe whole wOl'ld
as n tC'llui jJiclul'c. We must
undol'slnnd t.i1CI'pfol·C, UlIlt the
job Ulnl )iC.l n.hol'i..d of Ule
fU.I'I11CI' III Ulh gJ'Ollt countJ'y
of QUI'S is the gl'cutcst job U101'0
Is all)".vhcl'c In the wodd loduy,
Then, we undol'sla.nd Lhe pu.t­
lel'n of the world, we llIust
undersland lhe plclw'u of
America, how IL came to be u
great notion n ld how coopera­
lives uro nUl.l\ing It a beLtet'
nation sll'ong,)l' In n SCflHC of
tOgOthOl11CSS find mOl'c pl'OS­
perous as {I,1.l'mOI'S 0.1'0 n,ble to
buy and sell and distribule well
tho Ullng's they grow. and the
thing" they l1Ced.
If WQ lcr.. I'I'!. the pm.oLlcn.1
Ulings RbouL coopcl'nlives and
see ilieir dowu-lo-elll'Ul wOl'k­
ing hI OUI' OW:l communities, we
can help,
�ITH_FULFORD
BI�IN, Gr.-MI',
anel Mr's, W,
Usmilh JI'. n.nnollnce lhe nUll'­
c 01 1.11:'11'
dAughtel', Lelia
'a�hnl:ln, w Jimmy H. Ful­
or<! SOli of MI'
nnd Mrs. Mat·
; 1<'l,lfr"d of Cutbe,·th.
u��lce F', J. WilEon pelformed
e ceremony
Novcmbcl' 17 at
statC!lbol'o.
Miss Mlcl,,),
Webb of Fo,'l
prer�c Fin., t.!1ld \·Vendcll March
of Statcsbr:-O attended
the
co�r:�'nnd MI'S, FulfOl'd will re­
Ue :ll And'!l'S.)n Hall,
College­
ro, whCl'O
both nrc students
t GCOl'gla Teache,'s College....
This Week's SOC I E'T Y This Week's SOCIE'rY
LOOK FOR THIS SlALI
It's your assurance
of oblaining the be.t.
heart the lnepiratlon, and In my
Illig
for" l(lnd U'all, b
mind the Hght., and In rny pur- us nll. 'Ight
poses the energy to keep work- --DIXIE CO OP N• • lilIVS.
SOCIALS MrA, IDlnesl Brannon Socloly Editor
PERSONALSspondlng u week wlLh Uleh'ICa:a=== _
son und Inrnlly, Mr. und Mr's,
John IDr·lclt,;on. While here Mr.
In Sln.te.'JOOI'u on Mondn,y eve- Elrlcltooll nccompnnled
his
nlng, D"CcmOOI' 6, th RUI'o) parents to
rrtortda where they
htropmct le JijdUC"AlIonliI So- vtstted Mru';'lplanci
and other 1r:=:::liI:::am:!lli::=!lIJll!'l�S:I'Iil!:IliiIII
clety hna ne 113 gllesls lhe plnces of tnterest.
wives of the members of the 111','. And Mr',3, Ill. nil Dekle re-
80clely. 'J'hey l11('t at Mrs, tlll'llod TIH_'!«I:ty mcU'nlng f!'Om n
BI'yant's Kilchcn fOl' dlnnel' aJ- pilUle ll'ip lo NrF,!otflll whel'e UICY
lei' which D.'. E. B. Slubbs of wel'o Clloottl Of lhe Inlel'nn.lionuJ
St.n.tesbom t'nt.el'lLllned lho Hn.I'"c�t.el' Compo.ny,
gl'Oup wlUt 0 shOl't lRIIt. Pal BI'anllcn and his futhel',
A br'ler bU')In('s'1 meellng rol- .Julian I3I'Etnt.en, rlcw lo Bowl­
lowed (01' UIO doctol's liL lhe Ing OI'�el1, l{�'., where Uwy
office ot DI'�. E B hibbs nnd vislled MI'. and M1'8, Alllbel'l
B, L. ThoIl1R�"'. The JudlcR lid- Bl'annen IIIIlI wrl'c Il'escnt fOl'
JOUl'ned lo 1;10 homo of Ml's. the opening c,f MI', Brannen's
K. R, Herl'ing whne n discus- new lobacco warehouse,
sion WfW held lin the nct.lvillcs
1-----------­
of the G.:.orC'la Chlropl'8cJ.Jc CHRISTMAS CANDLE
Auxllln.,y. LIGHTING SERVICE
1110se R.lloJhdlng from SlnLe,'i­
bora anll Bulloch COUI!ly were
DI'. and MI�. E. B. Stl1bbs and
01', and 'M!'s, I{. R. Hel'I'illg and
Dr, B, L Thomas
On F'ddny night, MI'. and
Ml's. Bill J{U1Ul wore hosts to
Ulell' bl'idgo club, the FOI't­
nlght.el's, (01' ltcil' lUlIlunl
Cht'lstm:ts l)[l!'i.y at Ulel!' homo
on Kennedy lLVenue.,
On 1'uCJdn.y evening, De-
The con leI' of Inlel'est in Ute
ccmbel' 7, 1.Jl's. John L. Akins
YUletide moLif WA£ Ule manlel
of Reg-Istel' :�ullol'ed hel' niece
III the IIvlnl':t' !'Oom whel'c Santo.
MI'S, Hul>CI,t Pal'I'lsh, wlUt l� Claus, his l'eb'.Ject', wld I'inging
lovely sU»I)cI' nt U10 Plu'l'lsh
bells and IIttio chlldTon made 8
home. It W['lS a surprise bil'tll-
lovely �cello. The chlldl'en's
doy p1lrty.
Chl'lslmns SJl.ks hung ll.t ea.ch
Some of MUdl'cd's fl'lends
sldo of lhe fll'epla.ce,
call cd by filld l'lOk hel' nway fOl'
'rho l:.tble WR.� Chl'lstmnssy in
lhe a.ftel'noon lind while they
uppca.l'nnce ns Ule guests added
wel'O away, Mrs, Akins Md
lhoil' POI'tililS of lhe wondel'­
OU10l'S went Into the home and
ful SUppal'. Gifts were ex­
R,·,·n.nged It.e birthday table. the changed
f''Om the IIghled
bll'UldClY cake wId lhe othel' Chl'istmas t.1'oe
delicious refrcshments which ThORO PI'cm"l\t worc MI', and
lhe ot.hcl·s lJI'ought. The aula- Mrs. LastOl' BI'nnncn JI'" Mr.
mobiles wel'o In the back, thus and MI'f.1, H. P. Jones JI' MI',
completely sul'prlc;tng MI'S. Pa!'- and hilll, Alh ..ut Bl'8sweli' MI'
1'18h Its �me wR.IIH�(lln nnd found and Mn.. Joe RobClt TilimRJ1'
32 guest.s will) sang, "Happy 01'. and MI'. J. L. Jackson:
Bhthday," Miss Mrouum Foy and W, C,
An nbunc!ant SlIPpe., was Hodge.':J, Dr. Rogcl' Holland and
SCl·Ved. lIro Bllt KelU,s.
,Thoso pl'oJJcnt were lhe
honoree, MI'TI, Hubel't Pan-ish
The exciting event of lhe eve- and MI'. P:"'.1"ish MI'. and Mrs.
nlng carne when thc sccl'et D. .T. Dominy, MI', and Mrs.
sisters wcre i'cvealed. Thl'Ough- John L. Akins and children
out ilie club ye!},1' members wel'e John Rogel', Carl and lhe tWins: Miss Betsy Meadows, dll'ootor
recelvtng Illtle sllrp"lse glfls Billy rJld Jlmmy; Mr. and M,·s. of the NllI'Je"Y at Geo"gla
fl'Om some member of the club, Doris Cason, L.nd chlldl'en, Ann, Teacher's Coilcge aDS' t d b
MRS. WILDES
HOSTESS her ReC"ct sisler. This WIIS lire Bobby Md Sue; Mr. and Mrs. home econom;cR studen;:. �Isa:'
o JOLLY CLUB climax. Each necl'et sir-tel' was Hamor Cason and daughter, Bennilyn Bell, Bertie Franklin
On 'J'uesdc..y a(terlloon,
MI'S. dlscloGCd, Linda, MI'. and Mrs. Bill Shirley Craf� Etta Ann Akins:
o Wildes WiJS hostess to
the Thero were 46 membel's and Mikell, Mrs PI1.le Parrish, Fl'ltnccs Bal'fleld and Mrs.
�Uy' Club Il."\d some out-of- husb?.nds prcsent. • • • Hilda Vaughn, enlertalned the
!D'I\'J1 guesL<J with n luneheon
at
BRIDGE GUILD children and their pCJ'ents on
r home. FINESSE BRIDGE CLUB Monday night of last week The
The Chl'l:;tm:1I' ll'cc and othOI' Mrs . .T. C. Hines was hostess windows of U'e nursel'y 'were
'eh' IU·t'rlllg('mentn added
On Thur'SdD.y n.fternoon, Mrs. \V�ncsdny ,;.ftel'1loon to her decol'ale<! with �now men Santa
ety to lho occasion. J. G. Altm�..n entertained
the bl'ldge club at hcr home on and Chl'!stmcu) tr005
'
'n\e luncheon scrved buffel
Flm".sse Bl'irige Club al her College boulevard.
.
fred mfLl.Y tempting choices home on South
Main stl'eet. Alb'nctive Christmas ar-
A snow I11an madc of colton
. lurkey ,naill, dressing, CI'fill- Lovely
Chl'lsi.:.ma.s ol'l'a.ngemenls I'a,ngements cf�eclively decOl'at-
Inlel'ested Ul:l' chHdl'CJI on their
�' sallce, butter beans, gave
SCR.sOnPJ chaml to her ed thl! !(\vely home,
pet-iods sp:ml in the reading
i:sh pcrloJ, checse cassel'ole,
I'ooms. PeeD.n pic a,nd coffce scoM"e'·s,.'. R�!P,.•I\. HOH\:ak'e'd wBru'S'll,h,slgohn :��gn�O�;nll�-:iZc�",S"Oenyl.n.\vsatasl't�!lUto £Oufile, salo<is, r'olls and wel'e served. Aftcl' the gamcs Il'L \" u.
trlfee WiVl rl'lIit cake and Coca-Colas,
1.Ssorled nuts, and madc low and Ml's. RaifOl'tl Wit-
source of hig-h cx(.itement un-
Imon pie fol' dessert, cookie.'J
were sen'ed. Tiams won cut.
til lhc Chl'lslm,'ls tl'ee wns set
Afler tile IUllcheon, the Mrs, 1'.fooney Prosser I'eceived Tho guestR wcrc served a
lip and decorated by Ule chil-
I
ests exclhlnget:l CllI'lstmas Aquama.l'ln� Mist fal' high;. palty platc.
dmn with cl'r..nberl'Y chains and
, Lalel' lhcy pl&.yed bingo. Hand lotion went to M.rs. Billy Othel' players were 'Mrs,
papal' culou�, boots, and stal'S.
The membcr::; present were Tillman fol' low. A nail pollsh- Claud Howll.!'d, 'MI'8. Henry
The 11.bles willi R Chl'isLmRs
llr1. E. L. Mil<ell, MI's. W. T, ing set was won by Mrs, Carl Ellis, 1\1':'s. H. D. Everelt, Mrs,
Covel' was cenlered with a
eman, MI'/; Robert Deal, Kitchcns fur floaling. FOI' cut, Lanni� Simmon�. Mrs. Tal-
Chl'istm:ts u'o� made by MI'S. S.
Kn. B. \y, Cowart, Mrs, J. F. a nylon brush wenl to Mrs. madge Ramsey, DI'. Helen
M. Wall fl'Om n tin can.
ey, Ml's. Julian GI'OOver, Remcl' Brady Jr. Deal, MI'S, C. H, Thrashel', Mrs.
The guesto were sel'ved
Pellum Anderson, Ml's. Others pla.ying were MI'S. \V. 0, Stub� and Mrs. DeVane
tu.'key cl1lnoolTY mOld, Fel'llch
an HagoJ1. Mrs. W. W. EUl!'cne I{e".nc�)'. M,·s. JllCk Watson.
st"ing beallll, Ha"vard beels. hot -=...... '-
_
roUs, coffen and Christmas
U:r.ll1i"""'.__••__•••·\II"'"".lIK••••_•••••••••"""'" cake. Games II'c,'e played.
Pal'ents and chlldrcn pl'esenl
wer'e Mr. lUlG M.'S. John FOl'd
Mays nnd daughlel', Bonnie,
MI's. Suo Hunnicult nnd daugh­
tel', Patly; MI', and MI'S, Alvin
McLendon c.nd dAughtel', Mar­
tha An."; M)'. and M'·a. Bill
l{eiUl and daughter', Jenny; Mr,
nnd Mrs. Ernest Brannen JI'.,
and daughtcl', Deborah; MI', and
Mrs. Henry M..>Jes and daughter,
Carol Elaine; Mr. and Mrs. Ed·
gal' Godfrey and son. AI; Mr.
and Mra. Z. L. Strange and son.
Danny; Dr. John Mooney and
son. Jimmy; Mr. and Mrs. S. M.
WoJl an� sm. John; Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Bacon and son
Jacky; and N"Ll'. and Mrs. Jones
Pelts and son, Dan.
Mrs. Ernest Brannen Soci�ty Editor Dial 4·2382
RURAL CHIROPRACTORS
EDUCATIONAL SOCIETY
Mrs, Luby Edwards of
Klngston. N. C.. spenl lire
weekend 83 d. guesl of Ml's. J,
T. Sheppard wllo WIUl her
daughter, SLuvn, Is In States­
boro vlsillng her pUl'ents, MI','
Md M,·s. Linton Banks.
Mrs, Cartel' Denl and her
brothel', Goorgt;) Deal, I'clUl'ned
Thursday nlghl from IL visit to
Mra. Alb.,.t Bello of Los
Angeles. Qtllfornla. They wcre
away fol' thl'(,{' weeks and
visited many Illleresting places
on the Weat Coast.
Mr. e.nd Mrs .• J. F"nn!< Olliff
Jr .• of MUle,,; Mr. and Mrs. Wil·
lie Zettcl'Owc.1' and Mrs. Zet­
terower's moUler, MI'S. .J. B.
Brannen. nod M,·. ILnd M,·s. Bill
Olllff were c!ilmer gucsts SUIl­
day of M,·. OJld Mrs. J. F"OJ,k
Olliff Sr.
.
Pete Johu.IIon will lea.ve
Thursday to Join his b,'Oliler.
Jlmmy, In PhliadeJphla. where
he Is a student a1 Whal1.on
Gradun.te School. The lWo of
them will go on to New YOI'k
City for sevenli days before re­
turning to Statesbol'O for Ule
holldu.ys WIUl their parenls. M,·.
and Mra. J. B. Johnston.
Mr. and Mrs. T. H. El,·ick·
80n returned Wednesday to
their home in Vernon, Mo., u.flel'
The Bl'ooldel Flrsl; B!l..plisl
Chul'Ch will pr"sf'nt a Chrislmos
Condie Lig'hUng Service Sun­
day night, O(.."\!el11 001' 19, at 8
o'clo It. The £i!I'V1 e is enUUed
"I Heard lho Bella on Christ·
mas Day." 'J't,e pl'ogl'[Un will be
pres�"led by L\}e young people
of Ule cltul't.h.
tn Ulc SOI'Vi('C Wlll bo pl'e­
sented the }o.fnngel' scene, the
Rhepherds, U,u wise men, a.nd
lI'e Dlsclplos..'s lhey go fo,th
to spl'C3d the light of "Jesus
the Ch"jr.t" tn the world, Clll'ist­
II1ns cn.l'Oll1 with hlmlng bells
will be fl3.·1.lu"(� throughout lhc
service. A soia will be sung by
Miss M:lude S(.Iul'ks and olhel'
specinl music will be I'cndel'ed
by UIC ChUl'C:l choll's, The con­
gl'cg!l.tlon \Viii joir.. in singing 11
numbel' of CH.l'ols and oUler
hY1ll11!1 of p;alse. The music
will be under Ule direction of
Mr, ,James McCall and Ml's. Vir­
gil McElveen.
Preceding ilia wOl'shlp SCI'Vicc
llie TI'alnlng Union will present
Lhe ChristmL8 piclul'e, "The
Lilliest AngeL"
The \Vol'shlp sel'vlce will bogln
WIUl Chl'islm!f.s music wlUl Mrs.
W. 0, Lce L.t lile ol'gn.n ac­
companicd by MiSD Madge
Laniel' wilh lhe accol'dlan. Dul'­
Ing lhts pe"I,d .peclal glfls fo,·
lhe new chul'ch auditorium will
be pl:lCed undor Ule beautifully
decoJ'P.ted ClwlstmRH tree pl'e­
pared by Lhe rlnance committee
of which Mr. Harold SmiUt is
chnimlan.
Miss Ann Akins will be Ule
specilLl I'enocl' fol' lho service,
The public 1,':1 Invitcd to shlt.l'e
the joy of lhl. service by coming
early and l'f"celving a candle.
OOabytantes
Jones, Guests W(',l'o Mrs. Zack
Henderson und Ml's. Byron
Dyer. Coming Prom Swainsbol'o
were MI'S, Me.lly Peeples. Mrs.
Rugus Flcld.. M,". Tobe
Fields. M,·.. Ha'trloge Flelda •
Mrs. Lucl( Moxley nnd Mr9, Sam
Swails.
, L_MIXON.L CITY Go.-M,·. and
TWINlCOl1ll �f. Bell lumounceMil.
Il'elllf'nl of uietr daugh­
\ enJ:;nllY'll, to JUJ1la:' E,
.' &1)11 o( ","-fl'.
nnd MIS. E,
on,
II of Douglas,MI,o
Bell Is a grllduate
of
�Jso
lUll Boldwln Agriculturalbf!h
e She 13
attending
:�i;bi� Te�.chcl's College Mdg
In h('llllC' ('Conomlcs.
jorln�1 OIL 13 n gl'nduo.te ot'Mrhl\�n :<'81\1.1""ln Agl'lcullll�'al.
nd 's employed by theloge • (;. edll Asaoch,tlon\lctlon .
d Candler coun­
I Emunuel Il-n
NOI'I'I.q, MI'fi. Wen(iell Oliver JI'
M,·s. Linwood Smllh. M,·s..Jack
Rlmcs, MI·u. Dock BI'RJlncll
Mr-s. Mcl B atmnn and Mrs:
Cart-oll Hel'I'ingtoll.
...
MR. AND MRS. BILL KEITH
HOSTS TO FORTNIGHTERS
MI'. lind N.I':J. Jnmcs Bluok­
burn of i{ingf:llulld, ,0.., nn-
11011l1CC tho bil'Lh r lL dUlIg'hlor,
• Tenll, Decemi}Ol' fi, nl Ule iT'ollts­
lon 1-[090Itr.1. A'II'!:f. BIa.cld)UI'1l
lEi Lho fOI:11101' M19(l Jewel RU!:ih- .
lng, dULIglit.cl' I..·f 1.1". Hnd Mrs.
DC:lIl Rushing .. r 8lutcsl.)()I'o.
MI'. !lnd MI!:I, ,h.meH W. KIt'by
of Slulc�bol'o nnnounco lhe
bh'l.h of n. dOlls-hiLI', Pnlsy Bll'd,
DCCCllllJer' 9, fll tJlC Bulloch Mrs, Ida Hinton, (right) home economics teachf"r, and Mary
�:lIlr�:,nI1��:P��:!;II��rsB:'���il)ly �� Ansley. home economics student from Brooklet, Georgia, go over
CondieI' couuly.
Mary's speech before presentation time ilt the American Institute
MI'. nnll MI'�. dl'anLley
of Cooperation meeting, Cornell University, Ithaoa, New York,
Chesler of Claxton, U,nnounce -Cut courtesy Co-op
News.
the birlh or n �an, Robel't
------------------------
BI'antlcy, Dccembel' 11, at lhe 'Wh h d h I IBulloch Counl)' Hospllul. MI'S. at yout can 0 to e p tIe.B":Ulllcy wr''', before hcl' mar-
I'lnge, Misn MOl'lll1l l(atc f f d
'
Howard of Cln.xlon. armel' CO-OPS meet armf,r nee s
M,·. Itnd Mr•. Clyde N. Floyd
of BI'o�l<lel, ll.nnOllnce Ule birth
of a daughLel', Mory l{aUll'ine,
Dccembel' :11, nl lilo Bulloch
Counly HospiLnl. Mrs.Floyd wns
fOI'mel'ly l\{h�R Emll1le Rulh
Swint of SLII�on.
MI'. WId MrJ;. Ht"J1I'Y O'Neal
of Glennville announce Ule birth
of II. du.ughter. Peg'gy Henrietta.
December 12, at the Bulloch
Counly HOSI)ILa.1 'fo,'h's. O'Neal Is
the fOl'mCl' r,nnfl Eldine Thl'lft
of Folkston.
MI'. 3Jld MI'�. Lonnie L. BI'an­
nen or Bl'ookbt announce the
birth of n. SO;" James Craig,
Novembe,' 24. at the Bulloch
Counly Ho p:iul. Ml's. BI"8Jlnen
was bef(\l'e hoI' 111a.I'I'lnge, Miss
Bel'nlce CrullpLcli of Brooklet.
M. Sgt. nnd M,·s. Carl E. Lee
D.JUlounco Ule bll'th of a son,
Carl Ea.r'l Jr., December 9, at
Hunter Air' Fo;w HospltoJ. M'·•.
I------------
Lee is the fOl'mel' M.Jss Mildred
On the avul·:'te-e, 10 qual'ts of
Tucker of Statesboro.
milk RJ'O requirod to make one
M,·. and M,·" . .T. W. l{ey of pound
of bulter.
Statesbol'O C\,!l.aounce the bh'lh Geol'gl3.
!lOW 19 pl'oduclng 18
or a daughter, Debra Ann, No- pel'
cent of thc South's produc­
vernber 23. at the Bulloch
tlon of pulpwood u.nd 11 pe,'
Counly H03pl\aJ. Mrs, Key was
cent of the ns.lIon's output,
fOI'mcrly MIas Annie Bell AJlen
of lo�,�n��d��'� Carroll Rushing HELP for Coughs
of Pulo.sl,l. nunollnce the. blrU, You feel cooling. soothing help from
of a doug.,le,·. Cal'ole D,rume. Ihe very first dose. Clogging phlepr
Novembel' 27, al the Bulloch Is loosened, you breatbe deeper,
County Hosplul.l. Mrs. Rushing CREOMUI�SIONIS Ule fOI'mel' MISS Martha ...
Helen Miles of Slntesbol'O. r.II".. COU.hl, Ch.st Colde, Ac ..tt
Irt_chlill
SURPRISE BIRTHDAY
PARTY FETES MRS.
HUBERT PARRISH
...
BETA SIGMA PHIS
CHRISTMAS BANQUET
The Alpho. Olllcg� and XI
clll1ptol'O of Bel". Sigma Phi
held Il joint banquet at lIle
FO"est Ho:�I;ls CoulIl,·y Club
Thursday evening, Deccmbel' 9.
Mrs. AI McCullough. presl.
dent of the Alpha Omega chap.
tel' seJ'ved ll.':J mlsll'es3 of CCl'e­
monies,
The Fat'lll
Beats Moving ':1'0 Town! ... Aftel' a Ill(.t)t nr.peUzltlg din­
ner, thc chr,ptel' mcmbel'S and
theil' husbands seltled back fOI'
enjo,Y[1.ble enlC'I'laJl1ll1cnt fUI'­
nlshed by a gir·I.· l,·lo. Miss
Mo.r:! Alice Jones. Mis.. Shlr'ley
Jone.':J and MifS FUYI'cnc Slur'gis,
sludents nt Geo!'gin. Teachel's
College.
Bob Thornp._'Dn S'· .• and C. H.
(Red) ThI'D.'ihel' ns Santa and
his helpe,·. dl£lrlbuted a
gonel'Olu::: Jtl·:':....y c,f Chrlslmas
glfls to all present.
230,000 RURAL GEORGIANS Ill'Ly this Is ll'l'.!
They arc member'-ownel's of Geol'gia's 41 Rural
IDlecll'le Coopel'atives·-a.nd havA invested OVel'
$80,000,000 to bring power to U'OJ� who wllnl Md
need it-In sp!traely selUed o.'·OWl
And the elect"lflc"Uon of 'llrc.l Goorgla has ",ade
fann living so convenient. econcmtcal and Com­
fOl'tablo Ulat dl'oves of city tolka are deserting con­
gested aroas to move into God'� open country
Now Uley, too can enjoy all cl'eature comfOl'ls
lhnt ho.ve for so long been taken for granled In
Editor's Note: Below Is 3
speech by Mary Ansley, presi­
dent, Future Homemakers,
Brooklet, Georgia, and presented
at the Youth Sectional Meeting
of the American Institute of
Cooperation. A�gust 18,)
t �tl1l fl'or,1 n litlle communily
in ilie tobn.ccu-gl'Owlng section
of Goorgla. My fathe,' Is ...
MeUlodlst pl'cll.chel', and the
people whom hc sCl'ves and
among whom we live are people
who Ca.'l 1001< out over their
�;�'�vo�o��"�e �1��S'an�";'��: 1;--------- .....,
it, who know what it means-to
be nelghbo,·" In good times and
bad.
I think thr.l people 'n OUI' prut
of this great countl'Y have al­
ways known In theh' heorts tllal
UlCY could not stand alone,
They have F�lway� !)Cen aware
thnt coopel'atillll In Ule SUl'e way
to U,e good life.
'fhel'f) is so liltle timo now In
Let me tell you how the co- this un-quiet. world, We. havon't
opel-n.Uve ide� wol'lt!l III my own time lo "pm.\.o and pritUe"
community, ,'lIel'e £L1'e ap- about R lot of lheolies. 'Vo mllsl
proximately 25.000 people In I!lIt UlI'ollgh II.Il lile flne wO"ds
Bulloch cOUl,l-y. Most of these a.nd get dOW:l t.o the dOing, aJld
people makc their living by the doing' must be (OJ' the good
fo.,mlng. The Co·op progl'Rm of Illanklnd.
that goes on thel'e consists of I ha.vc hod n bl'lght visiion
the Pl'OducOl'.1 Ccopol'atlve As- I hOl'C, 1 want to tn_h:o by in my
NURSERY PARTY AT TC
FUN FOR CHILDREN
AND PARENTS
the cities.
1'his was not always tl1.1e! Only tw('nly short
years ago less Ulan 3 farms out. of 100 wcre eleclrl_
fied. Todny 9 Ollt of ten onjoy electrical IIvlng_
b,'Ought to them thl'ough non·pl'�fIt CO·OP ELEC.
TRIC po.WElR.
It took much COOPERATION to accomplish lIrls
"bloodless revolution." The proflt·utUII.les said Il
couldn't be done--p''Ofitably! Thl'OUgh REA. Oll,·
fedel'al government 10Med Gcol'g'la's Coopem.lIves
funds to bulld the Ilnes, These 10lUlS are being re­
paid-WITH INTEREST-on (0" before due dales.
Rural Electl'ification has not cost t'hf" nation's lnx­
payor's a STNGLEl PENNY!
DID YOU KNOW THAT?-
• There are 70 million drivers of cars, trucks and
busses in the U. S.; one third of drivers are
women.
• For the second year, motor vehicles were
driven more than one-half trillion miles. Co-op Powel' Is Good Foa' Ga,
• 35,000,000, or 70 per cent of families in U. S.·
own automobiles.
E.celsior "
Electric
• One out of every four cars, and one out of
every 5 trucks in use, were produced prior to
Worrd War II.
• 29 per cent of all school children ride to school
in busses.
• One out of every six businesses in U. S. in
automotive.
MEMBERSHIP CORP.
'A Locally-Ownea, Non-Profit"
• Insurance premiums paid motor vehicle owners
exceed $3,600,000,000 annually.
Georgia Motor Finance Co., Inc.
-w. w. WOODCOCK-
Electrlo Utility"
fable Appointments To Match Your Sterling flatware
Statesboro, Georgia Phone 4-2015
For the First-Choice Features
BuyAmerica's First-Choice Truclts
(�,
in
Smart Gift Box OUR HEALTH
By DR. K. R.· HERRING
This lovely ho.i.ry i. the ultimale In
smarl Chrislmas giving.
To make Ihi. charming gilt even mare
inlriguing, Ihey're packed in an allradive
gold foil embolSed gilt box Irimmed In
melal. The box carries no Ch�slmas
decoralion and can be laler used in
many ways a. a ulility box.
See the season's newest colon
in size. aV, Ihru 11.
SOMETHING FOR
ASTHMA
There has
been much
study of lire
Cllusen of asUl­
rna but lillie
Sandwich Plale, 10· dlam.. • . $27.50
Candlestick, 4'" high, pair, , ,115.00
Pepper & sail Shaker, 4%· high.
pair. • • • • . 112.50
SUiar and �ream. • • • • ,127.50
3 Pairs Hosiery
1 Gilt Box
1 Gifl Card
Asthma Is n
ccndlUon of
excessive construction of Ule
bl'onchlal tubec and conges­
tion of the mucous rnembl'8ne
Il!>.ing [t.e lube". It has hoen
found Ulnt splnnJ irrluLUon
brings this condition about.
Tiny tclcgiaphic messages
carried by nel'Ve fibres of
lire bronchial tubes to meel
Ule varying needs of the
body. Thc mucous secretions
are n\SO rc'gtllated by lIrls
nervous mechanism,
The Chiropractor regulates
and bl'inC'.3 back to normal
llie nelve supply to the
b,'Onchlo.l lubes by o.djusllng
the spin� where llie nel've
supplying this area Is [In.
paired.
If you h'.ve '" heallir prob·
lem and desll'e fore infol"TYIa­
lion noout It, dl'Op mc a
cat'd 01' pJione mc, A Doelot'
of ChlropI'd.Ctic cannot ac­
copt all CMeg ... but he helps
almost Rli he accepts,
(Pre"ented in lire
inlerest of pubUe
Health by Dr. K. R.
Herring. 34 S. Ml),ln
St" Stn.tesboro. Ga.
Phone P04·2421.)
STRASBOURG
Other Pieces Priced from $10.00 to $70.00, Inc, Fed. TalC
A,II price. include Federal Tn.
FI :ware pricea are Sor one Luncheon Size six·piece place·sellins, • UADI .... uM.,
The seven new "Strosbourg" ilems illusltated lea.
. lure a sparkling design adapted from one ollhe most
popular flatware pallerns. Olher individual picces
available with this atlractive design include Bonbon
Dish. Compote and Cookie Dish. All pieces match.
15 denier.
60 gauge
or harmonize wilh the Gorham Sterling pallerns
below and with many other paltems .
Our silver c�nselors will show you "Strasbourg"
pieces in combinalions with your flatware pallern.
Come in soon. Budget payments.
Ch.v.ol.t t.uck. alon.
IIlv...ou all .he••
••••u••••h.t mean
wo.k p•• .!!!.! .••
wo.k p.. !!!!!.!!!.!:.!
And .h...••• Am••lca·.
low••t-p.lc.d lin.
O. truck. I
JOI.rAIlOlfD
HIGH.COMPIISSION
POWfl1
fXTIA
RUGGfDNfSS
AND
IWABIUTY
Siurdy .single unit
tubular steel rear
axle housings!
Strong, rigid
framcs! Diaphragm.
Spring Clulches
wilh high torque
capacities and built­
in long life.
ADVANCfD
FlAru...
'0. fA.".
D.'V,NG,
Less effort needed
wilh efficient Re­
circulating Ball
Steering Gear;
torque·Action
and Twin·Action
btake design helps
you slop surely
aod easily.
You gel exaclly Ihe
righl power for
your job. All Ihrce
great valve-in-hcad
engines deliver gas­
saving, hour-saving
high.compression
performaoco 00
the jobl
For the month of December only, credit received,
and merr.handise pur·
chased after the 18th of this month, will appeal' on February
statements.
§Mll1rIHI =
HENB,Y sJllweler, Watchmaksl·, Engraver & Stonesetter
20 SOUTH MAIN ST, STATESBORO, GA.
Chevrole' i. firs' in .ales in all these weight capacit;es- Y2 ton, *-1 ton, lY:1-2 ton.1
FRANKLIN CHEVROLET CO., INC. Shop HEN R Y 'S First
60 EAST MAIN ST, -PHONE PO 4-5488- STATESBORO, GA.
BRIDE·ELECT HONORED
Mrs, Eunice Tanner Turner
lH'lde-elccl of December wn�
hOIlOI'lKl wtui n IIIlscelil;noollS
shower' l"l'lday cvontng nt, 7 :30
nt UlC home of MIS, nurus \V,
Jotncr.
Hostoszes (UI' U1e nffnlt' In­
Cluding Ml's. Joluor W(,I'O 'l\'lrR,
AI'U1UI' m, Brunn 'n nnd M,'s.
l{el'llllt Holllngswol'th. Those
n.sslsllnrr WOl'O 1\{I'S. C. 0,
BohleI'. �fm. F"Rnl, Olliff. M,·s.
Em1Hott scou, MI'S. Frank
Whitley and Mrs. Johnnie Mc­
Corklo.
'1'he d cora.l Ions fcntl1l'ed
seasonal floVlers, gl'eencry And
pot plRJlts fl.lTltllgod by 1\fl'S,
BI'annen, M.'s. .1('inol' grccled
Ule gUCSt9 l'..Jld MI'R. Holllngs­
\VOI'Ul Wl() Mm. Sl�Ott accepted
lhe gifts, M:s, Fm.nl( Whal y
R.SSlslcd lho guesLQ In l'egistcl'­
lng, IIflel' whlc.h N1.Ch ono wus
glve.n mnlel'l&.i IUld dh'E.cllon fo,'
II gamc to be plftyed UII'Ough
the ovcnlng. Miss ,Jonell Lanlcl'
won lhe pl'lzo fOl' lhls gamo.
1'hcn Mr'S. Eva \"'('bb nnd Mrs.
Elmer \Vebb Wc.J'e prize winners
fol' othel' g'lI..mes pla.ycd. Re­
fl'efihm('nts W\ll'e pccan plo top­
pe dwllh whlrpp(f cream and
chenl !1 WIUl coff('e,
MI's. TUI'llel' WAO the rcclplent
of nutny lovely gifts which UIC
hostee..<:fes pl'cscnted to her In
11 Inrgo ba.�I(et dccor'l\ted n_l1d
ccntol'cd willi 0. VCI'Y nlb'O.cllve
lll'l'angcment of gltts In on UI11-
brella lo Climax the theme.
Andercon 0., c -hostcsses. TI B II I H ld St t bo GCllI'lslII"UI de ornuons In Ie U OC I era , a e8 ro, a
!'II1\1t'I' and bluo mour were used B
ill lovely "","nIT(1II nts. 11l01 T_HU__R_S_D_A_Y_,_D_E_C_E_M_E_R_16_,_19_M _
members ex hnnged glfls nnd
thceo \'/(,WO hf�l\fICfl out rrom Ule GALA PARTY FOR BRIDGE
lovely hl'llilll1lt'J u-oo which wus Cl.UB AND OTHER GUESTS
lighted wtui whll€' cuudlea. A
chicken saltt.cI plnte WIIS served
wllh fl'ull cako lind corrce.
Thor were 30 1Il0mbt.'I"S
crunch Ice cream, Indlvldual
r'"lIlt cup c·,I",., and coff.... TIl.
Chrlslrnna prize went to Mnr.
Lewis Hook, under whOle chair
IV,," round /\ plclure oC Santa,
lho qu!l!ltlco.lion tor the prize,
II. package or Chrtetma. wrap·
plngs. Mrs. Cu"lIB l..o.ne won a
BanL� Olnua candle tor lII..t
high. For olub high. a .lmllar
pri•• wenl to l,n•• Maxann Fay.
Novolly numbenr went to M....
H. P. Jonoo Jr .• tor low. Mnr.
JflCk Tillman r""elvec! a colome
and s'\Chet r.ot for cut.
Mra, O. C, Coleman Jr', WIUI
hostess to 1J1O Hn.lf-High
B"ldgo Club and other guests
F'l'lday nrtornoon at he!' home
on J Il suoet.
An 11I'!'t\,llgement of magnolia
ICl\.von �lIlti Hnwnllnn wood
l'Oses \",II!1 Chl'lslmns bells WH.S
IllCI:1bl'I'R nnd Uleh'
d�\lcs mel nt. Lho \V0ll1nn'8 Club,
o cmbet' 8, (L\. 7 ::l0 fo,' lIleh'
RlllltlU,1 Chl'lsLmoR plu'ly. phl<"ect n II, table In the Cll-
Tho club'R ('OIOI'S, "od nnd LI'n.nce holl. Jr, UlO living 1'00111,
���I���7;r�':. 113'��e\��I' \��!II?�ll �� ��ldl:O::�C��cl:;��nd�,ng:'�8��� Other ItUI3t1' were Mr., marl
sLI'OlUmn'S fl'om Ule ovm'head bells [lnd gi�l! r'Opo fOlmed a.
Allen, Mrs, Ellowa.y ForbN,
II I" d I II fl I lovely enl",ll doro,·,lIon. Th.
M.... TIny HI:!. Mr.. Robert
g ' " ttn n IV' C ,. P nce Mo�rtq. Mrs .•W. R. lAvett, M....
feat.urlng f\ I' d find gold dining' I'oom vms exceptionally HU81l11lh MIUM, Mfa, Bernard
:lel���'IlI�l �1111?1"�:;�DJ,Of l��: c���� ��;�������l� ���lce.:��i:-;�n!�� MorrlB, Mm, Ed Ollltt, Mrs,
It Il d "1 1I II I Id II. plnl, Ch,·lslmn. tree. with
Zack Smith. M,.". Joe Robert
g 1 e. 10 I. j C Wll.'l OV I' n Tlllmn.n, Mrn Bob 8win� M.rs,
wllh /_L white cloth Md !'Cd I'lb- allvel' bnll� lUlu 1)iJ1lt ribbons CJ(- Sidney Dodd, Mrs. Lee Brown,
boll 1111lning lengUl\vlso, A Stal'- tended lo s.lIvct' hUl'ricane MI's. Thomnl R�nrrow, Mrs, At­
shnped cruto WIlS ph.lce(1 at one ltulll)f!, swli'lod. with pink n.ngel bert BI'8Jlw611, Mnr, Ja.ck Wynn,
end arO\1nd u. l:J.l'ge l'c(1 co.ndle, hnlt' dl'Ow mueh pl'018e fr'Om hel'
Bunny Hops, th€' HIICl<lfllJllclt, guesls,
A sllvor troy centored Mrs. E. L,
Anderaon Jr., Mrs,
Pfl.ul .Jones, hl1cl U1C Mcxlcan
wllh n snow man held the hlLnd- Johnny Doal, MI'I. JuHan
Imt dnncf's £I.dlleJ 10 Ule val'iely
made 1'0'1 cardboard taUtes with Hodgos, Mra, Jake Smith, Mra,
of U,e p,·ogl'nm. Pl'elliesl leg
a cul·out wh!lo holly lreo. BlII Olll!r. M.... Don Hackett,
conlest (01' Lte boys wns held Mr9, Colonln.n served kringle and Mrs, Ch8..tles OlUtf Jr,
WlU1 mcmbcl'O of lhe cillb (LCUng �Qji¥iiiliUNii_iiiiiU__iiiJiiiiiUNii_iiii"iiiii_iiii_liiiiiiiins judgos, auy FI'OOIllIUl \Vus rJlt
..
Ule winne)' of U1C evening, new
mcmbcl's WCI'O prcsented ChI'lal-
m(LI{ cOI'sages by Ule club. ROBBIN'S RED BREHSTPunCh, cru,dy and sllndwlches �
wel'o s�rved mldwny Ule pro-
gram, Girl!] ot Ule club, 1iS-
M,·. and Ml's. J. C. Pyo or alsted by �[J·s. Reppard De.
State.nbol'O ll.!'.;launce the mar- Loach, pl'ep1ll'cd tho I'efresh­
I'lago of lhcil' daughter, Vivian ments.
Eyvonno, to Edgnl' Lane MI'S. Sue Hunnicult 8sslsled
Bcnsley, sou of Mr. and Mrs, \VIUl tho cnt.ct1alnment.
Gordon Bp.asi�y of Statesboro. _
Tho altmotlve bride w.... be·
camlngly altlred in a teol blue
Bl'Ood c,hiCI<f} two to UlI'ee
suit worn with a small white
Urnes YO�lIly to maintain con-
hat and whib blousc with bl It
stant pl'OducUon, advice poullry­
n.cccssories. Bile WOI'e a cor
no
e
men for' Ule Unlvel'slty of
of \ I Il I
'SIlg Geo"gla Agrlcullural Exlenalon
T�� C:I����� o� performed Service,
Decembel' 5, In Allendale, S. C., I iiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;:iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
in Ule pl'cscncJ or a tew relD.­
tlves nnd f,iends.
M,·. and M;·s. Berurley will
malte lhelr home n.t 430 South
Main slt'cet, StntC'sbol'o.
PYE-BEASLEY
HAM
(In Visking)
49c
Half 01' Whole
ANNOUNCEMENT
The Statcsbo,'O
Baptiflt la.ctiJS ci.rC'lc will mcet
Monday p.m., D('cClnber' 20, nt
3 :30 in Ule CiIUI'Ch ruUlex,
REGISTER HOME IDEMONSTRATION CLUBThe Reg;ster' Home Demon­su'nlion Ciub will meet with
Mrs. L. J. Holloway with Mra.1Eli Kennedy and Mrs. W. R.
--.--
Brothers Grocery
East Main St. Dial 4-2714
The engine
that started an era
Is newer-than-ever
lor 19651
SliII in till' Tcoll , , , IIl'f'OWW it's still making
Ili�IClry! Jt'ij OltlsnlOhill;'H Hew "Uut:kct"
202, IUH'k"d by IIIHrf' lI1iles-more OWIICrII­
morc c'"pcricl1cl.!-llll1l1 lilly IlLhcr high-corn.
prC!:!sion enginf" Now I"r'g the "Hocket" to
lOp 1111 "H,wk"ls", lIorscpower ilJ up to
202' Curnprf'8liiull clilllhs to UII 8,5:1 rali01
Torque reaches new highs--even (or Old,.
mobile! And willi I'0wcr-conlollred com­
hustiol1 clulllllwrs Ullt! 1.1 higll-Jjft camshaft,
your loe-Iouch i8 trllHslutcd iII-stonily into
the !lUlSI IhrilliliG llOliml you've ever known!
It's fluBhing new !tGo_Aheadtl power to
match OId,mobile', dalhinc Dew "Go­
Ahead" look! Mallin Dew froot-eod dHip.
bold new fender lioell, darin, Dew ...,.int
color" .,,.Iine! Come in IOOB. Find oul why
thl. year, more ,han eYer, it', Imart lOlDab
• date with an e&cltiDc, aU-oew tllloebi 8"1
OLDSMOBI LE
"Mak. COU'UfSY Your Cocl. of ,h. loocl"
Phone PO 4-3210 Woodcock Motor
108 Savannah Ave.,
Co., Inc. Or Visit
Statesboro Ga.
�Calling All Last Minute
To
1"'he one Stop Shopping Center for All
Shoppers'
Free, Gift Wrapping
\
\
\
\
Noblecl'aft "Extra Plump" La.Lex Foarn
Rubbel' Pillow. ZlpPCI'ed covel'S In pel'.
calc-white, pinlt, bluR, Cnndysll'lp
pink, blue, gl'een $5.98
White IDul'Opean Gooscdown Pillow by
New YOl'k F'e"lhel' wllh linen·type
Ucltlng, cOl'ded edge. Pin)" bille, gl'een.
57.98.
Chl'Omspun DJl.CI·on·filled Comlol'lcl' by
�cnen has elaborate sunburst d�lgn,
Wonderfully WRl'n and cozy fol' chilly
wint.el' nights. ReveItliblc I'ose/blue
mint/hunter', l'Cse/mlnt, rose/wine. Als�
In solld tones of l'Ose, blue, hunlCl', or
mint. �oxed fOI' glft·glvlng. 72"x84"
............. $12.98
Poliflilcd bl'nss goosenecl(
Inmp fl'l)lH Rnytoll1ic.
Swedish 3Lyle bullet shude
with baked enamel Inside
101' bellm' IIght:ng ... $4.98
Solid bJ'J:"'", table' lump by
1{!'fUHlS. 2:Y' WilugTee base
RJld fonl, 3-way lighting,
gold foil shllde fOI' added
handsome decol' .... $4,98
Slumber wcnl' \ViUl n.n
exollc chineso Rccent by
Encore! Short sleeve ny­
lon cl'::!pe mandarin pj hns
mulli-color floral jncltet,
solid hUJ l!'Olisel .. J\1ulli
\vlth blu'3 01' red. Sizes
32-40 $3.98
Nylon tdcot gown and
peignoir cant set by Ed­
wards Lingel'ie. Lace 'n
l'o!:'cl)Ud trims. Pinl<, blue,
ma.ize, mint, white. Sizes
32-40 $16.98
I 1'05S length set not ill.
Pn�tcl combns.. .. $12.98
I'i'ol' relaxing in style!
LuxllI'lnu:J quilted nylon
con.chman by·campus gil'l.
Delectable stm.wbel'l'Y
pl'lnt nylon CI'OPf! taffeta
WiUl lavIsh mutching ,lace
on COlIf.. l· 'n cuffs. 0/.1,
sle"ves. 12-20 ........ $14.98
Dustel' (not 111.) .. $10.98
rashlon-fal'e fOl' a I'lliny
day. GiIt·handled "Slim
Jane" find cO\teJ'. Blncl<
navy, red, grey, ol'ange.
$4.98
.. $2.98
A joy to own! 6-plece
stcak knifc set by Regent
Cutlcry. Hollow - ground
Sheffield English stainless
blades with micl'0-se1'l'ated
edges gual'aJlteed against
t'esha.l'p(;ning. Nil - stag
IHmdlc3. In hinged presen­
tation box... .. .... $4.98
Decorative Pillows by Pillow Carft
Chl'Omspun tll1feta W\tJ, quiHed top,
17" sq. Red, hunteI', guld, J'osc .... $1.98
LUI'ox embl'Oidcl'c{i Ch"olllspun, 18"
sq. Red, gold, hunteI', brown ........ $2.98
QUilted satin, 17" sq. Red, hunteI', gOld,
lUJ'quoise $1.98
YOJ'k Umbrella's
Heavy cotton chenille, skldpl'oof back·
ing. Lovely hues of whitc, pinkl gold,
rose, green, citron, red, gl'ey.
Ovnl, floral, 24."x36", Set.
Round, floml, hl·lo p�o. Set
Solid sc)'oll, 20"x34". Set
New
$2.98
.... $2.98
TRIP·ZIP King and
queen centel'fold tl'Bvel
wnl'dl'Obe bags co!'ry
garments wrinkle-free
on ocpal'Rle hanger.
Shoe and accessory
pockets. Fold ovel' and
go! LeaUle:' handles,
a.djuataablc clotheI' bar.
54" Queen. . .. $14.98
47" 1{lng $12.98
Men's 20" Dllo·Pnk, 2
COmplll'tmCJlts .... $6.98
Ladl",,' Qulcl,· Zip
handbag .Ize .... $4.98
Pert Aprons by Gingham
Girl for Hostesslng
Organdy and chintz cock­
tnil apl'on, has 3 cobbler
pockets. Blac1c, maizc,
pllll, with chintz ..... $2.98
Fot· mothel' 'n daughter!
Sweether..lt ncelt chintz
cobblel', Apple pl'lnt in
blue, I'cd, blncl' $2.98
Sizes 4, 6, 8 $1.98
"Fleetline" for Men
Top gt'ain EUlilinc dyed cowhide luggage
by Pamgon.· Double leatllel' handles.
Suntan, Ginger.
2-SulteJ' $29.98
Companion $24.98
LEED'S Famous Lightweight Luggage
In Authentic Perth .Tarton Red Rayon
Plaid,
-Thrill Her With a Handsome and Ever-Practical Purse-
5$if*""":tC�.�«S:.�.."*��:tf"�·:;;�*."�.�.t4'*�.:fiC:."$l�-:¥.��
Men's Jew;lry by Swank
"WindsoJ''' Initial belt nnd
buckle sot with English
initial. Top grn.ln cowhide
with gold Initial on bl'OIVlI,
sUver on charcoal. Sizes
30.44. .. $2.50
"Windsol''' Initial lie klip,
cuff link set. $3.50
"Black Magic" tie clip,
cuft linK set. Rhinestones
wIth bJll.d<, sllvel' lrim.
$5.00
"Corouiel" lie klip, Clift
link net attractively
designed in m8ssive !HI'
shape wiUl gold
horse·
head all charcoal
bnc1e·
gl'ound. $2.50
I Prices Plus 10 Per cent
Federal Tax.
:O!:O!�"�:O!:O:-<rI'"":o:""""�_""U""*�_W.W._W.-wr.l:fll-'"
Whlsp.ol'Y, nlslle
100 pel'
cent nylun taffeta pelli·
�oat with nylon not lWO­
tone tiCl' undel'-I'uffles
by
Molodee Lanc. While,
rcd,
blacl.. S,M,L. .. ...... $3.29
A-A calf pouch she'll be proud of by
Equitable. Dramallc loop pull, top han·
die. Black, brown, navy, I'ed. $7.98
I
B-Beaded envelope elute,h by Walbol'g
hand-made In Belgium. BIJl.Ck/sllveJ',
pink, eggshell, white/poal'l, gl'ay/peru·1.
$4.98
G-Fl'ench imported pouch by Dofaan.
CaJf, lenthel' lined, gold lock, covered
frame. Black, brown, navy, )'cd, tan.
$14.98
H-Llz3J'd gl'abl cowhide Globe Tl'oltel'
pOlfect fol' travel. S\yagg,er p('Cl<ets and
hanky pocket. Black, bl'Ow", navy.
$7.98
J-CI'acefu] broadcloth pouch by Cl'n.ce�
line. Blaelt, b1'OWIl, nnvy $4.98
K-F'aille $4.98 L-Suede �.98
M-Impo)'ted F)'ench calf vaga bond by
Oofan. Accol'dion gusset,· �athel' lined.
Black, bl'own, navy, )'cd. tan ..... $10.98
All Plus 10 Per Cent Federal Tax
Gadgets by Ernest Steiner
Addl'ess Sc),oll $1.00
Inillal compact $1,00
Pen and P"ncil $1.00
Compass key I'lng und
magnifY!I!g glass .... $1.00
C-Globe Trotto.)' swagger of calf, lImer
zipper pocket & coin purse. Top handles.
black, brown, navy. .... ..... $5.98
O-Shell top shined suede box by Grace-
line, Blacl(, browll, navy ,,"" $7.98
In the modern manner!'
Bmss aJ,d black WI'ought
Iron l:J.nip hy Wolfe. 24')1"
high with white paJ'ch.
met shad•. You pay only
$4.98.
fMhlon's loolc
of
graceful boufrru:cy!
De­
Ciigned wl(h nylon
tricot to
hug youI' hips, then
s\vil'l
lnto 3 tl�I'S of nylon
nel­
S,M,L•. $3.29
E-Broadcloth $7.98 ·F-Falile $7.98
1fW..-A:-R_.tr�••
Nt�,A.�:tl"��"·"·�;::.t:-:tI:����·","��·.��"�$�",:rt=:
Costume Sets by Coro
"Marita"
[n penz'lo 01' gold/I'hine-
3t0l1eS, Ice bille/silver
3tones,
Necklacc. $2,98
Bmcel.t. '" $2.98
Pin. $2.98
6J£u'I'ings, $2,98
"Empire" In cI'yslal ai' ice
blue w;th silver, gold/
cI·ystn.I, a.methyst 01' to­
paz/gold.
Neeldac, $9.98
BJ'Ilcelel $4.98
Eart'ings. .. ._ $4.98
"Bclle Flelll''' In gold,
O13std. stones, sllvel·/blue.
Ncclclnc'", ... $1,98
Bl'Ucele(. $1.98
Spmy P:n. .. $1.98
Eru'l'inga, $1.00
"CI'eton" gold/rhinestonc/
peat'l, 6mol(('0 peal'!.
Nachlnce. ... $4.98
BJ'IlceleL. $4.98
$4.98
.. $4.98
WI'OUght, iron base l'ound
hasrock by M:el·ll. DUl'a·
tweed top WiUl fOlUn l'Ub­
bel' fillil.;;. Asstd, collars.
-
17"x170/.," $7.98
.
Round 2-lone .......... $3.98
New, o.tL\'actiV�'·��·;:��' by
.
.
Rebel. PI1)ctical Pyrex
with ho.ndsomc perforated
bl'fuis·plr�led
1
collill' and
warmer, etched. bl'ass­
plated hE.'Jldle, Comes COI11-
plete wU:h blnclt candlc
£lnd cap. Give with pride,
$3.98
Brooklet News
--
'
Rcports made to Young Farmers at
nlccting held at Brooklet School
\
By Mrs. John A. Robertson
1rhe DN'clllbal' meeting of 010 Palr'lela MOtJl'e; "P I
21 meltlbert:'o
of tho Young Gilbert Will lams, Ron���) ����
FarmClI'S OI'G'[\I\I1.Allon
was hold reth, .loel Stkes nnd Thomas
I"t IVodncsday night
In the Jenktna; "Wlsc Mell," Billy
�ontclJ1nldng dopnz1.mcn,t of the Clifton, Holt Branner- Jr'" and
arooltlel Schc.ol, anrt c fish sup- Jackto Lowe; choir', Mary
pt'1' W!lS
fJcrvcd, Ansley, JuneliJ Beasley, Marl.
0, R Gny Is SpOneDI' of the lyn Moore, Bonnlo Fay Wal'd,
OlganlzlltiOIl.
Betty Frances War'd, Tom
RCPOl'ts were mode by In.ppy
Ansley, Paul Brlsendine, and
A;!n" BYI'"I Mo.l·tln, M. S.
Bobby Lee.
:ll'ks, Gordoll Hendrtx, and 0,
�;, OilY. 'l'hoBe membera
attended Wnrnell Denmar-k, who has
the Young I· armel'c meetings In
been doing his pl'actice tea.ch­
f./Jl'hnJ'dt OJ',ft Bnmbel'g, S, 0, Ing
in the Snvannah High
A commlltee composed of
SchOOl fol' the past quarter', was
JImmy RogCl's, Danny Lingo,
enter't9.lncd n,t tho Ph'ates
and Byrel 'Ma.r'lln was appointed
House In Sav6JlIlBh by the mem·
10 select. RPPI'Opl'late subjects
bel'S of the anconrl yeol' sholt·
fOI' study for the spring meet-
hand cltum with a dinner party.
ings and Ull.?
committee wl1l MI'. Dcnmarl< is [\ student at
meal the nlghl of Deccmbcl' 20,
Tenchcl'H College,
dlsclles tile plnns,
I'he rcxt regular meeting of
Ihls club will be held JanuaJ'y
12, 1955, In the ngl'lculture
bllilding of the Bl'coldet
School.
PRE.CHRISTMAS PARTY
Salurdny night. Dccembel' 18,
the mcmbaI'D of the FHA
and
of tile F'FA of the
BJ'Ooklet
School will enlOJ·talr. In
the
community hOllse with a. pre­
r:u..."intmtts D(.cinl. MI'S, .T. H.
ton and .John F. pence nrc
school nponseJl's fol' these two
ol'gnnlzntlon3,
Next Monday night, the 20th,
the Decembel' meeling' of ·tho
PIlI'cnt-Teacher Aesoclnlion wUl
be held in the school a.uditorium.
Mrs. W. D, I...ce will present hel'
Glce C1ub mombel's in n "sing­
Ing Chlistmn.•C) Tl'cc of Chrlst­
JllIl,Ci Carols."
:rhe 30 mel11bel'� of the club
I entel'tr�llJ with group sing­
ing nnd U10 following specinl
nllm bel'S will D,::! I'cndcl'ed:
QI1�l'tcl-Tom Ansley, .Ja.el(ie
PJ'OctOl', Ted Tucl(cI' and Paul
Bl'isendine.
Trio-Kay McCrH'mlel<, Sylvia
PArrish, find Mndg.. Laniel'.
Special ftolos-Jcssie Lou
CIAI'ke, Angie LnniCl', Tom
Ansley, Paul Brisendine, and
�kie Pl'octr•• ·.
M I'S. Raymond POSR Is chalr­
mnn of lhe !.:'JCial committee,
WSCS HOLDS MEETING
Monday aftel'noon the De­
cember meetIng of Ule Woman's
Soo(ety of ChrisUan Sel'Vlce of
the MoUlOdl.,t Church met at the
home of MI's. W. H. Ansley with
Mrs. C, E, Wllllamr� as co­
hostess.
Miss GiOl'I" McEllveen of
Geol'e-Ia Baptist Hosplta.l, At.
Iantn., sp�nt Uli':! weel< with hel'
pal'ent.s, MI'. and Mrs. W. Lee
McEllveen.
J. W, Rooortoon SI'. wns
taken vel'Y III at his home last
Sunday. He ;s now a patient
In the Bulloch County Hos.
pltal.
Mrs. Ernie jen)tlns and two
chlldrcn or SavRlmah wel'e
weekend guest.:; of hOI' parents,
MI'. n.nd Mrs. W. C. Cl'omley.
M,'. and M.-s. F' W. Hughes
will leave tomurl'(Jw, F'I·ida.y, to
spend the Ch"istmas Holidays
with Mr. Rf'_O MI·f:. C, J. Olm­
stead In New YOI'I, City.
J. H. Wyo.tt. Bob Mikell and
Miss Henrietta HaJI fire in New
YOl'k City thl:; wcel< attending
the meetings l,f U,C National
Far'm Bureau and the As­
sooiated Women oonvention,
They will retul'Jl SattJI'day,
MI', and MI-rt. Wa.ltel' Ha,tehel'
of Beaufort, S. C .. spent Wed·
nesday wlUI MI'. and MI·s.
Lestel' Bland.
Word han been I"ecc.ived here
thnt Miss Mande Spal'l<s, a
sophomore nt Norman .Tllnior
College nt Norman Pnt'I<, \-VB!!
clectod as "The Girl of the
fouth of November'." Miss
'pnl'ks, dnu�htel' of Mr, and
!J·s. G. C. Sparks, Is a
duale of the Brooklet High
chool of U:e class of 1952-53.
PARRISH-LEE
MI'. and MI's. Lester Bland
nd MI'. and MI'�. J. N. Rushing
I'" WOl'e cr.lt....-d tC'l Guyton last
'lIosday to tLltend. the funeral
cl'vlces of tiloi:- cousin, MI'S, B.
Boyle, of Washington, D. C.,
he fe,,"l�1' Mis3 Rosa Lou Slm­
lons of Guyton,
HISTORIC BATTlEGROUND,
PROGRESSIVE FARMING SECTION
Na�ed aCter distinguished Georgia statesman Augustin
Sr.D1th Clayton, Clayton county is a busy agricultural areB,
WIth tl growing livestock, dairying and poultry raising indu.e­
try. The county was the scene of much of the action in the
world·famou8 book "Gone With The Wind". The bitterly­
contested Battle oC Jonesboro, Cought during 'l'he War
Between The States, resulted in Union Corces cutting the
last railroad line into Atlanta necessitating its evacuation
by ,t�e Confederates, Jonesbo;o, Clayton County Seat, is
a
�hrlYlng small city engaged in a Corward.looking progrJllIl
of
unprovement of achools and municipal facilities.
In Clayton County and thruughout Georgia, the
U.s.
Brewers Foundation works constantly to 888ure the sale of
beer and ale under pleaaant, orderly conditions. Believing
that strict law enforcement serves the best intareota oC
the
people of Georgia, the Foundation stNloJeB close cooperation
with the Armed Forces, law enforcement and govemiDI
officials in ita continuing "self-regulation" program.
-
MI·s. Georg" L. HannnfOI'd of 0Albany, wns her al.10I"8 rnatron enmark Ne,vs
or honor',
The bl'jdORnlald were Miss _
DOI'I. Pnrt-ish, slater of the Bu·tllday party IIOll01'S Ma 1'1']yll�rld", of IDlbol'lOIJ, and Mrs. D. .F.... Smith of Savannah.
The [unlor brtdesmulds were DeLoach on second hl·I..tll-'ayMiss Ginny Leo, stater of tho . tI
groom, and Mlss Natalle PaJ'-
l'lsh of StntOBbol'O.
Mrs. E. IV. Del.oaeh enter-
The nttenuants WOI'C floor'-
lalned u 1111ml I' of little folks
length dreaeos of red satin, with Saturday
afternoon at her h0111e
full skirts, midriff bodice, short
with a pat-ty, honoring her
shlt'l'ed nlccves, a.nd matohing
gl'nnddnughtol', Mn.·I·lIyn De­
bandeuu of satln, tulle, n.nd
Loach of Snvannah, on hCI' 2nd
rhinestones. shuped III a
birthday. Gnmcs WCI'C played
orcscont.
artor which Ic:) CI'OAm nnd pound
cake wns served. F'nvol'S WCI'O
given,
M.I', and MI's. Jack Ansley
had ns gue ;;S Sunday, MI', nnd
MI's. Kenneth Cook nnd llttle
daughter.
MI'. and 11.1'.1'3, .lAnk An�ley AJld
f!Ulllly vlslt.!d M,'. tUld Ml's. A.
R. Snlpos clUl'lug U10 wecl(end.
MI ss Joyce Mlloholl nnd MI•• lr---------....------ "'!!"l
Leo IDlicll 'I' bucu or Toaeh."s
otlegu spent U10 weekend WIUl
Miss Jon Brown.
Irl'lon<is (lllli I' lntlvea of C, A.
Lewis und Clntc Denrunrk IlI'C
sOl'ly to huow that U1CY are
slclt In U1C Bulloch ounty 1i0R­
pltal. 1'hoy w!Hh (01' them 11
speedy recovery.
MI's. Hnrold Wn!.ol'S aurl MI'S,
Billio Flitch ("ml lillie duug'hter,
ShOI'1')" spent (I few lays lust
week wllh 'MI'. unci Ml's.
Chancey Futch.
Ml'.�, Julin Nevllfl' Is spendlng
this week wllh MI', nnd MI'fi.
01'3d)' Flohc of Brooklet,
MI', nnd Mm, Hulon Brown
nnd dnught r, ru-ltyn, visited
MI'. and MJ'S, ,J, ']'. Hall Itl
Mottol' Sunde..y,
MI'. and MI's. Chnncey
li'utch nnd Ml's Hal'OJd WlltCl'S
n.nd Billie Flitch vlslled Ru.
dolph Futch SlIndllY at U,O
vCtCl'llJlS hosplt::l In AlIgm�t.n,
Mr'S. R. G, Hodges lUtd son,
,John Th0111M, a))(,llt U1C week·
end WIUl MI', nnd M'I'S, Roy ,-
1
Hodges at 01'0(,.1181>01'0.
-
Mlss Maud" Whlta visited In
_
Mncon n fGW d!IYs lust wocl(,
MI'. lUll} J\{I'�, LCDtOI' DeLoach
r-----------------------­
had lUJ their' dumol' gucsts Sun­
day, M,'. n.nd MI·s. C. W. De·
Loach, M,'. .nd M,·s. Gl'Rdy
Futch, MI', r.nd MI'S, Fellx De­
Loach, MI', ILnrl 'AfI'S. John
Newton and 8(1n, AI, MI', and
MI·s. Mnlcolm Hodges, M,'•.
Tholnm Nevils and MlsA IDlolse
DeLollch' of Savunnnlt,
This merry world Iravelcr could
"tell you Ihat ice·cold Coca·Cola
i. the perfect gilt for thirst
- ill Momuusa, ill Home, in Rio
••• alld where you live.
Iiams hnd :t."; gtlcsl,£ Suudny, the
Rev, I). 0, Dnvm of Spn.I,tilll­
lml'g, ,C, IUUJ MI'. n,IHI M'I'S.
H. H. Zcltc.t·OWCI'.
'Mr. and 1\1'1'3, D. L� MOI'l'ls
vtsnco 'j'cln.Uvcfl In Savnnnnu
nnd SLutcsi>or('l Frlduy
MI', nnd MI"I, wm. H. zei­
ter'ower una Llnctu spent S\lI1-
dny no S1ICSt.� of MI'. nnd MI·s.
H. H. RYRls r..� Brooklet.
MJ'. and Moos. Robert zei­
terower vi�ltcu MI', and MI's,
H. H. Z ttct'OW<'I' Fl'ldny.
MI'. und M:rn. Bill Zoltcl'Owcz'
vlsit.ed l'elal�veR In Augusta.
Mondn.y.
Pfe, F'I'RIlI,lIn Zt'U,CI'OWCI' has
I'etul'lloo to Fl. Bliss, Texns,
niter a. two weel<s visit with
his pal'Cnt..s, MI'. and Mrs. H, H.
Zettel'Owcl' n...,<.l othel' !'cllltives
hel'o,
Mr, nnd ]\[1'9. Emory De­
Lonch lutd I\oS g11t"Sts last Sun­
day, M,'. alld Ml's H. B. Ln.·
nlel' and IIltb dRughtel'.
Jllllmy DeLoach or ABAC
Tifton, �pcnl the weel<end wiU�
his gl'itlldpal ent.s, MI'. and Mt'S.
C. C, DcLoacL, Rnd oUlel' re.ln­
tivc.'i hcl'c.
MI'S, D. W, Brogun spent
last WCCk\�l1d with l'elnUves In
Jllcl(flOnvUlo, Fin,
------------
MI'. and M'I'3, Wlilium H. Zel.
tel'Owcl' ha.d l"..8 gucst') Wednes­
day at dlnnCl' W. L. Ze.ttel'owet'
SI'" MJ', nnd Ml's. William Cl'Om­
ley fl.nd children of Bl'Ooklct,
n nd M I'S. H. H. Zet.tel'owel·.
MI'S, J. W. RIIC1(cl' Is visiting
MI', ruld ]\ft'!l, 1'0111 RUcl(el·.
MI', onc1 MI"3. DOlt DeLoach
Ml'�, PltITI:�h �electea fIJI' hel'
and liltle daughtel' of SnVRll­
dnughte.l"s wedding n nool'-
nuJl, fJpent the wcekend fiB
lengUl (l!'e::;a Jof groen Iridescent
guests of MI'. fWct M.I's. E. W.
taffcUl, sequin ll'lmmed, WIU,
DcLo��ch.
pink accessol'le.:a, �d nn ol'ehld
Dean DcLoaoh, who has been
cor'�nge.
stationc<i III JrLpan fOl' U,C past
MI'!!. Lee, mother of the
two YOOI'S i� Sl)endlng IL fow
groom, chose fOI' her' dl'ess a
days with his pal'cnts, Mr, and
blue Irldoscellt laffeta, flool'.
MI',. E. W. DeLoneh befol'e
length, with whlto aeccssol'ies,
leaving fOI' �obJle, Aln., whel'e
EXI>CI'lment Rtr.tlon tcsts In
n.nd nn orchie! cOI'�agc,
ho cxpects lo be stationed. BI RTH
Gool'gla. Hhaw I'Ilitt 20 aCl'es or
Following UlC c(''I'omony, DI'.
MI·s. L, H, Akins is visiting MI'. und MI'.I, .1n.I(e Moxley
well liTigated nnd fertilized
and Mr'e. Pal'!'ii'lh were hosts at :��Ie�d Mr'J, Alton' White In announce the
blt'th of Il. son Constal bCl'lllude gl'USS
can
a I'cceptlon I:. tilelr home, ur. and M,'s. E"nest WII.
December 4, at the Bulloch C:]'I'I'Y 100 CNVC fol' nil In·
TI
�, County Hosl,llal.
definite IIllle.
MI's"eF��s�O�;:�:� received ·by -
----
_
The bl'ldc'u tabl� was covered
fI:j------iIII_�rra=--=_=::::aEa.:i:?i=l'I:':IliII
-----------­
with white snlln, and wa.,;
N 1centered wlUI L�e wedding cake.
••
NAs�isting at t.he reception evl S ews There will be held on
lVel'e M,·o. Hunlel' RobCl·tson
WEDNESDAY AT 1 P.
MI'S. J. H. H.lnton, Ml's. H, G: By MRS. JIM ROWE
from November 17
Pat'!'lsh JI'" 'tii:1','j, 'V, P. C1lfton, 1 ..�::-�=IB=_�3m Zil�.....':""�_:-",..-�!"'"'I
Christmas a
Ml's John C. Cromley, Ml's J.I'
D. AldOl'man, ]\.[1". C. S. Cl'om· MJ'. and Mrs. C . .T. MnJ'lin, MJ'. family lVel'O the Sunda.y dlnnCl'
TURKEY SHOOT
ley, Mrs. Acqnilln and Misses and Mrs, Dcwcs�l:! MaJ'tin and guesLs of MI'. and MI's. Lucious
in front of the Loyal Order of
Madgo L..'llliel·, Dctty Snydel', childl'cl1, MI'. And MI·s. R. J. J(endl'lx.
Moose Lodge on U, S. Route
Martha RawlH Parl'lsh, n,nd MOl'l'ls and lilUe daughter, Deb- Mr. llnd ]I"ii'S. J, E. Hagan 80,
North. We will have plenty
Amelia Robertson. During the ble, of Snvlll�.nllh, MJ'. nlld MI'S, and chlldrcil wel'e thl' Sunday
of the best turkeys at all these
l'eCel)UOn n r:1uslcal pl'ogl'am Walton NcsmltJl and chlldl'cn, dhUlel' gue:Jts of 1.11'. a,nd Mr's,
shoots. The club will have shells
was l'::!Ildel'ed by MJ's, W, 0, and MJ'. IUld ]I{I·S. J. O. Alfol'd Al'chl� Dixon of 1\vin City.
at each shoot, The funds from
Lee, Mins MF.ry Ansley and Miss wel'e dinnet' guestn Sunday of MI', ond MI's . .1, W. Bal'nes
these shoots will be ulied for
Jnnelle Bensloy. MI', nnd Mrs. R. C, Mal'tln. of Statesbom weJ'O tho dinner
needy children In Bulloch
Among the out-of-town l'Cla- Mr. and Mr·F. Pn.ul SmiUl and gucstn of MI', and Ml's, L, Kick-
county and Statesboro.
tiV(!S of the bl'idc who attended ------______ lightcl'.
the weddIng' wCl'e MI', and Ml's.
-THANKS-
H, C. Pn.rl'ioh ana three ohl1-
Parr·ish of Elbol'ton, Md othel's. ]Ill', and MI'S, t:"t1lll1es Warncll _
dren of Lexington. Ky., Mr, and
Whrm Mr. and Mrs, Lee len and falllUy wero the Sunday din-
MJ's. John Wayne Parl'ish and
fol' a wedding tl'lp the bl'lde neJ' guests of MJ's. Etta Futch. ...,..._.
_
chlldel''J1 of Columbia, S. C,' Mr.
was drossed in a white wool MI'. n.nd M-;·s. J. C, \\-'ells and
and MI's. C, B. Free Jr, and
gabardine sult, white satin hat, family wel'a Snl1J1'dny dinner
three children of Bn.mbel'g, S. WiUl, bl'Own
&.Ccessol'ies and the guests of Mr'. and MI·s. Charles
C., Ml's. W. D. Parrish of So..
orchid fl'om her bouquet, Wal'nell,
vannM, Mr. f.J1d Mrs, Wayne
-
...
Pal1'lsh of StatesboJ'o, Mr. and The Bulloch Herald Statesboro0 Ga
MJ's. W. W. Robel'tson of Hu·
"
b�I't, MI'. and Mro. G. L. Han· THURSDAY DECEMBER 16 1954
nl!ol'd of Alba.ny. Miss Doris
' ,
Miss B"'ttty Par'11sh and Hal'�
11' FI'anklin Lee w('re united in
mal'l'iagc In I� double ring cere­
mony Sunday ['!t.el'llOon at the
Methodist Church. The Rev. W.
H. Ansley officiated in a setting
fOl'mcd by vr.seR (If white
chrys..'Ullhemums and glnclioll
with a bn.chgrotlnd of snow
white woodw9.l'dla fems and
palms. White tapel'� in candela-
bl'a lighted the scene, The iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii'I
bl'lde is the daught.e:· of D,·. a.nd
Mrs. H. G. PalTLq'l SI", and the
gl'Oom IR the sou of MI', and
MI·s. J. Hal'ry Lee.
Mrs. W. D. Lee, pianist, nnd
Mrs. Joe Ingram, soloist, pre-
Ir'F PRESENTS sented a progl'am of music.
RISTMAS PAGEANT Glvcn in marriage by her
Next Wedn"sdo.y night, De- father, the bride was alUred In
cmbel' 22, Mrs. W. D. Lee will a gown of lIylon tUlle over
))'e'Jent the members of the satin. The fl'i:ted bodice was em­
I'ooklet MeC,odlyt Youth Fel· bl'Oldp.l'ed with sequins and
oWship in a ChrlsUan pageant seeded pearl!}. The long sleeves
'The Tl11e Chl'istmas,"
'
tapered to a point at the waist.
The chal'Rcl�I'" lJ.J·e: "The The bouffant sl'lrt. cl)'cled with
1oUle!'," Belly SIi.ydor; "The rows of tiny double mffles, ex-
untie," Belty Jo Wilson; "The tended to a shOl't. tl'llin. The
hlld"en," Patey Pass, Jane 'finger-tip vc!l fell fl'Oll1 a chan-
nl'lettl'� Royal; "Angels," Ann tilly lace bmdeau, Her flowers 11 .
IIllel', Shll'icy Jenkins and wel'o crescc:nt shape of HlYt of
r'lllUten, Angie the valloy, r..nd stephanotis"
l'Olllloy, Wanoa centercd with a wt.lte oJ'chld.
Jllilo Rozlo:', lillie daughter of
MI'. and MI'�. F. C. Rozier, was
flowel' goi!'l. Sht! was dressed In
(L flool'-lcngU't dreso of red
satin, and cavrted rose petnls
In n. white bt.nl«'t.
Stevc PO\,I'I�n, nftphew of the
bl'ldo, or LeXington, Ky., was
ring beR-rer, ond can'led the
I'lng on n. \'Illite sn.lIn pillow,
The gl'OOIll'S fRU1Cl' was best
man. TIle uFihcl'-gToomsmen
were H, O. Pal'rish Jr., of
Lexington, I(y., bl'olhel' of tho
bl'lde; Bobby FRI)'cloth and
Jnclt LR.nlel', both cousins of
the grool11, l.Jld Jimmy Blitch
of Statcobol'O,
TURKEY SHOOT
each
M.
until
presenting ...
�tliJJuRoyal Lancer
A car of noble proportions, gallant and gay,
and born to rule the. road in flashing 8lyl�t
In every age, there are those who
are
not content with the commonplace.
If you are one 01 these, the Royal Lancer
speaks directly to your heart.
For here is a car that lairly breathes
adventure. You seDse it in the bold lor­
ward thrust of its hood, the rakish slant
01 the New Horizon windshield.
And il you make this car your., you
will
have this assurance: There is nothing on
the road to challenge the distinction 01
your Royal Lancer by Dodge.
Take Commaud ... Gellhe Thrill Flnl
Haud
'55
'DODGE
�
"Co"· It a ,.glllered t,ad.·matl&.
STATESBORO COCII·COLA BOTTLINO COMPA.NY
We're Headquarters For
GENUINE CHIX
TOBACCO CLOTH
22 X 18 COUNT.
$7.00 Pel' 100 Square Yards
Place your order now for your tobacco leed bed
covers. Ample stock of 3, 4, and 5 yard widths on
hand,
.
MINKOVITZ
NOW YOU CAN PAVE
YOUR DR.IVEWAY
--e--
Private Driveways, Motel, Filling Station .Parking
Arens, Etc. can now be paved with low cost
Smooth Sheet Asphalt
--e--
We have a new asphalt plant in operation and are
ready to serve you. Don't let messy drives and
parking areas bother you any longer. Have them
paved.
Call Us For F.·ee Estimates
-Dial PO 4,·:l215-
--e--
J. G. ATIAWAY
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
• i
Dodl' Of.lln pln.nl: Ulnny Thorn.,ln "Mike Room
10f Odd,," ABC·TV
Berl P.tluln IlB,... Ih_ lI.nll," ABC·lV. Ro, Ro._,t, "BC "Idlo
LANNIE F. SIMMONS
29 North Main St. -Phone PO 4-3154-
iOTTlID UNDII AUTHORITY OP 'HI COCA·COLA
COMPANY IY
STATE
1'1 LOll Sit frlo;<I, nil of SlIIleS-ITJ Bi Ilocl H
.. Id St b
bOI' , two .lsle"9, Mrs. t.oule
re I 1 et a , ates orn C'
Burl< I' of Sl",05b0\'o, M,'•. Min- THURSDAY DECEMBER 16
'"
III Butler of PC'mbl'oi(c; rtvo
' I 1954
broth I'H, .lIm Hines Sheffield, CAR 0 OF THAN KS
Reglslel', Gonion of Brooklet, Will my relative- nnd rrtcnds
CARD OF THANKS
Geol'g'o uf l)i�;fiY, 'rouge of Sa- 1 l Ihl U od f We wish l:t !..".I<" 1111" II
VUIH\11h nnd F'fiLe of Grovehlnel.
pions nccep . s me I 0 ,- .-, P
lOI' PnlllJclu'(lI'.) WOI'O H. L,
lhn.nJc!'l tor ll:c runny ldnd lunity Lo CXIJI'CH,'l ollr' (\'
por.
Chest I', A tton Cannon, .J tmmlc
deeds shown 1l1� uurtng my re- llPI�I'ooin.Liolt ror the \�lPes�
cent illnCRf\, cspeclully lhe Rev. kindnesses showed HI; I
all)
Cronby. ,.vat,le Evel'eLL and wnson und Moth dtst Church 0111' recent b''Wl'nvcll;('n� UI.��,g
Bl'Uo\{s Sh ff.old CIJ'C10H Mn.y God rtchly bless especial! wlf1h Lo say "Thfl.nKs�&"
Funornl gllnngdlll'nt� \\'t!!C\N\.Ch und CVOI'Y one
of y011 IS
fOI tho m r.iy 1\('111 ff
...
, , "f
0 ('llngH
In f'hfllgC 01 tjlllillt-'I'lIlmnn my PI"IYOI, I
-Mrs. E. I WOIll,' k
1\101 uuu y
- MnS M L HALL SR. and Mrs. A. l. Df!IPO�H�. Mr.
APrlse-WInnIlI&
N8WIP&PV
1_
BeWif Newapaper
�teIta
I'tqlHITH SMl'1'B 0..,
THE BULLOCH HE:�LD'
[. 01' SaJe --- TOP PRICES
HONEST WEIGHTS
GOOD GRADING
Pays to 00 Business With
Yourself.
PRODUCERS CO-OP
LIVESTOCK EXCHANGE
Rites ]leld for
L Sheffield
WASH-A-TERIA, on the CO\J\'l­
IltOtI"e SqUlII·e. 10-23-lfc.
------
FRIDAY IS LIVESTOCK
SALES ':JAY IN BULLOCH
3 P. M.
1"1 IIWI'1l I .,cl'vl('('f; ror LAI,WS n
Hhcffll'ld, 03, who dlcd endy
Mond'lY In lliu Bulloch County
Hospttn l nfle,' n long mncss,
\\'(1"(' hold wojnesdny nflcJ'IlOQI1
lit ::\ o'clock nt tho MIc1dlo-
t:'I'tHII1Li Ptlmltlvr' J3 n P l i � t
Church by the Rev. GIIS
(;1'00\101', Burlnl wna in tho
!'IlIlI,th ccmcter y.
Sheffield I:l survived by his
wlro, rv'rs, MUIl111lie Miltnn
hcfficld of Brooklet.: f'lve sons:
\V, I •. 01' Bruokh-t ... ,1. H(1I rry,
't'tiomus. Gerrald unrl William
Ilt'IlI'), Sheffil!lu, nJI Of tales­
I}tJI' : four d'-MlIg'hlcl'R, 'MrH, .1,
('. Molton, Ml'S. Rubble Lee
Melton, Miss WIJlifny nnd C:II'-
Dedicated 10 The Progre.8 Of Stawboro And Bulloch COuntt
STATESBORO, GEORGIA, THURSDAY, � 28, 111M
Why pay someone else for
market services! Sell your live­
stock at your own stockyard,
Owned and operated by and for
farmers. �
� ,
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t� Wo�d� hlOSt
�o.r �iek-�,
f1ah�! andstabt I
CoIrJ/XlH!
�'€tfJ�! DODGE
, • u C K I
F I G C
MAX. HP. OF LEADiNG 145-hp,
130- 126- 125- 112·
'h-, lA-, '·TON TRUCkS HP. HP. HP. HP.
HP. PER CU. IN. .601DISPLACEMENT .54' .52' ,503 .m
Phone PO 4·3424 - Statesboro.
FOR SAI..E-TtlI·ee bedl'oom
house In very desirable
neighborhood. Financing al­
ready arranged. CURRY
IN­
SURANCE AGENCY, Phone
PO 4-282G.
_PICK OF THE PICTURES-
FOR SALE-Well eS18lJlIslted
part-time vending machine
business. Only requires 'I days
per month to npern
te. CRII 01'
w-ue WALTER E. JONES,
sta.lesboro Go., p;10nc 4-2996.
Now Playing ------­
(BIGGEST SHOW BARGAIN)
"T MEN"
'I'oll:;-h, Tend." Terrific and TI11f',
Il':-\ Nuked Fi.rv.
Wit h DCH1�is O'Keefe
-AND-
"CHEYENNE TAI{ES OVER"
Only Dodge Irucks offer new
Power-Dome V-8 wilh 145·hp.
• , . most horsepower of any
low-Ionnoqe truck engine!
TAX R'ETURNS
PREPARED
ALSO, world's shortesl turning,
roomiest cobs, greatest visibd­
ity, lowest loading heighls ...
yel slill priced with Ihe 10w .. 11
F'OH HENT-FIll'nlsllcd apart-
menL nnectr+c slave, electric
hut water- hen.tor. Available
now. CURRY INSURANCE
AGENCY. DioJ 4-2825. 12-19-
2te.
I.H!olh Ln.Ruc. FlIZ1.y Knighl
Ln. .':;1 Cltftplel' or Serin I
Also Cartoon
FOR REN'l'-A grill equipped
with table, chairs, slaves, etc.
Located on Ensl loman street
next to Bulloch county Hoe­
pttnl. DIAL � .. 2355 fOI' full In­
formation. 12-16-3lc. JD
Mon. 'rues. Dec. 20-21 --­
"OVERLAND PACIFIC"
(In Tl!chnicolol')
Jack 'Mahoney, Peggie CasLle
Add";) Jergens
DOD(4E�TRUCKS
ASK US ABOUT A BETTER DfAL FOR THE MAN AT THE WHEEL
LANNIE F. SIMMONS
-Phone PO 4,� 1511_
(t
F'OR RENT-Three· room rur-
rushed apartment. Modern
conveniences. Available Jnnuary
]. CLYDE: MlTCtll';U... Dial
4-2390. 12-9-lfc.
Wed" Thurs" Dec, 22-23
-­
"THE DALTON GANG"
Don 13aI"lY, .lnrues l\ofilliCRIl
Cartoon and Serial
29 North Main St.
'Round
FOR SALE - Large home,
consisting of two aparlments
located on Savannah avenue,
Lot 100 ft. by 200 fl. Priced
at only $7,500. HILL & OL­
LIFI". Phone PO '1-3531.
The
Service
Insurance
FOR SALE-Wonderful Busi-
ness Opportunily, Frozen
custard business located on U,
S, 301 soulh in Andersonville.
Included In sales price is all
equlpmenl now tocnted In
building. HILL & OLLIFF.
Phone PO 4-35�l,
FOR SALE-Lovely brlck
home, 2 years old, located on
Jewell drive, two bedrooms,
den hardwood noors, ceramic
lile' bath. lllLL & OLLIFF.
Phone PO 4 -3531.
See
FOR SALE-Lovely home on
Pine street on a nice tree
covered lot, Consists of 3 bed-
1'00111S, living room. dining
room, kitchen and bath. HILl.;
& OI..LIFF'. Phone PO 4-3531,
Hill
FOR SALE-Waterfront lots on
Sapelo River at oresent, Ga.
Ideal for summer coltages,
Prices from $1,000 to $300.
ffiLL &. OLLIFF. Phone
PO 4-3G31.
8-26-tfc.
and Thoroughly InspededReconditioned for Safely
Reconditioned for
Performance
Recondilioned for Value
Honeslly Described
Warranled in Writing
FOR SALE-Large lot, located
on North Main street. 110 by
260 feet. ffiLL & OLLIFI".
Phone PO 4-3531.
Olliff
FOR SALE-Large home, lo-
cated on East PtUTish street,
tIM just been remodeled,
Spacious living quartet'S. HILL
& OLLTFF. Phone PO 4 -3531.
Model
Phone PO 4·3531 Laundry
FOR SALE--2 bedroom home
consisting of den, living
room, dining room, l<ltchen,
ba.th and ClLl1)Ql't. Located on
shady cornel' lot on paved
HlI·e�ls. HILL & OLLIFF,
one 4-35:ll.
Dry
And
Cleaning
.r
v
FRANKLIN CHEVROLET CO., INC.
On Courthouse Square
Phone PO 4-3234 60 EAST MAIN ST.
-PHONE PO 4-5488- STATESBORO, GA.
